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Introduction 

The 1971 - i)76 Development Piar. Is presently being prepared by the 

National Economic Development  Board  (iDB).     The Industrial "oonoaios and 

Pl-nnin* Division (ISPD) of th« ' mistrv of Industry is r««pon«ibl« for th« 

preparation of th« section related to industrial development.     \   orkin* 

roup of the ¡OB, ch»irsd bv the Dirsctor of the ISPD «aid oomposed of 

members of the Ministries of rinance and Eooncmic   .¿"fairs,  th« Board of 

Investment,   the 3anJc of Thailand,   th« Déportaient of Labour and th« 

Association of Th .i  Industries outlined  . bri«f y«r«ion of th« Industrial 

D«v«lopm«nt  rían. 

.A this stafe« U^IDO responded to <* previous recruest of th« Government 

of Thailand to s«nd an Industrial   »dvisory f ission to r«vi«w th« past work 

and to draw up n«w   -uid«lin«« on how th«   orkin, aroup should proosed in 

th« futur«.    Ths mission w<d asked to deal particularly with probi««« of 

target setting at macro and micro l«v«ls, th« idontifteatian of strategic 

industri««,  th« elaboration of specific pelici««,   -;' th« assessment of 

futur« «xport-ori«nt«d industri««,    Additionally, th« mis»ion was supposed 

to h«lp th« Gov«rnm«nt in th« formulation of a re«ru«st for UNDP/SF assistano« 

for th« establishment of an "Industrial Information and 3tudi«s Centre".-^ 

nCcordinclVi th« mission w^a oomposed of th« following membersi 

\r. Uerner Bshremc»,    .HBO, Project Director 

Mr. Jaroslav Navratil, UNTDOt proj«ct preparation 

Mr. Partha Dasgupta, Trinity Hall, C amor id««! proj«ot 

(industry) «valuation and industrial polici«« 

Mr. Benjamin Tor«», Ministry of Industry, J«ra«al«ai 

industrial yolioies and sectcral progrrfMin* 

Mr. J«an Salnona, Observatoire Eoonomiçru«) Méditerranéen, 

KarMill«!  data bonks and information syst«««. 

During its utay in Bangkok, th« mission had discussions) with offiosrs 

of various Government sud privat« af«noi«s (s«« Annex 3).    Itasi* resáiness 

jT^'orking titl«, subjsot to change 

«1««aMSlÌ»l«S^«lÌBSSWÌd 



to MUí war our questions h«lped considerably to draw up the conclusions of 

this report.    Th« mission thanks  all  people Mt for their kind assistance, 

in particular Or. Vichitvon*, Director of the IÎÏPD of the Ministry of 

Industry.    Th« assistano« r*nd«r«d by UNDP facilitated th« conpletion of 

th« mlision. 

Th« report  1« submitted to the Government of Thailand an a preliminary 

draft of th« Industrial D«v«lopii«nt Plan  1971 - 1?76 for furth«r disouanion. 

Additional  assistano« will have to be provided by UN IDC as  follow-up. 

SkÊtàlk*^^lm^^^*iÈ^^^—Êlm.^^^^~^^^^^^^^—mÊÊmmmiÊÊÊÊ*^ÊÊÊmÊÊaamÊÊÊà 



{1 )    Summary 

1. ;t  *he  time  of the  inaugurât ion of the   Third Development Plan of 

Vhailand the  industrial  nectw is much atronar than it was   fivo years *#o, 

thou.tfc very  far yet   from  ltr normal   role   in   an  industriali sed economy. 

The plan indicate?   that   a  rv;buvmti-I   -,ddi t i on.il   i no re are  of   industry in 

the economy can be  expected.     Tho share of manufacturing industri«»  in TO 

will  rise  accordingly from   1%«.  in  '/*  to   ¿1.7-   in V)7<..     It   al BO spalls 

oat  the main needs  of the pl-n ir,  terne of  capital, manpower and  infra- 

structure  investments necessary 'or ^-C:    -Tcwth.     i'ased on preliminary 

assumptions,   «r.  mcre^   in value added of   ?.\ billion ' aht   between   196« 

and  1976 would -all   lor  •>  total   inver tmen ¿   in  fixed assets  of ¿3.6  billion 

?aht  within  the  five  rears   r.f the plan,   and   an  estimated   addition  to 

industrial   employment  of  some 4''0,'"""O workers. 

2. In snite of the satisfactory over-all   increase in output,   the direction 

of this  additional   »TTOvrth  pones a dilemma.      "hailand is gradually movin* 

into a balar.ee of payments  problem v.fiioh tends  to  indicate  that   industry 

will have to carry  an  increasing share of this burden.    V hile most  industrial 

development   in the pact  was oriented towards   import substitution,   this is 

expected to become more and more costly  in terms of needed protection.    The 

only feasible answer to this problem points,   therefore,  in the direction of 

industrial  exports,    exports may be muoh more difficult  to develop as 

producers have to  compete on world marketr,  without convenient  customs berrisrs 

to protect  them.     On the other hand,  the  export  sectoi  offere  a larger 

potential  for economically feasible Investmente with a more efficient us« of 

Thailand's scarce technical, financial and entrepreneurial  resources. 

3.      Accordingly,   the Third Development Plan for industry proposes a drastic 

change in policy to sake this dynamic inoreaee in exports possible.    Poiioy 

adjustments would be necessary in the field of investment promotion, fiso«! 

policy, credit policy and a wide ran«« of infrastructure servi©«* for the 

industrial sector whioh ar« essential for euch an export proxraaaa. 
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4.      íxportD of manufacturing  industries o\i\  be expected to riae  in   i 

cumulative procens,   the   fruits  of which would  start  to  be felt   in the  Third 

Plan p«riod but  would  show more  meaningful results in the "ourth Fiar,  period. 

The implementation of  proposed, policy  '.-.hantfes   would  increase   annual  exports 

by  )6n million baht  in   1c/7fc  a*-   compurr !  to • > modest  rice expeotei in thir. 

vsar without many changan  in policy.     -n  'r'*1   the impact    of  '.riese policv 

changes  is expected  to   raise exports  by   V;"    million T-al.t. 

•j.      The Ministry of   industry  wouli therefore   1 íkf-  to  commend  this flan  for 

implementation  as  it  eeeme  to  offe.- the bent  meine to  :--rqrtuallv   -mswer   the 

Kingdom's balance of payments  profcl^Ti.     Needed  policy   locisions  should be 

taken now before reserves run down to  ¡? crisis   level which will  then  leave 

no other choiae  than  to  discontinue the  development  '1   the economy. 
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Iniuetri al   1'eve lopnient   in  the "econd Plan Parici 

t "'ir.'PX cr. rr>f»t.t  tr«r.d-   ir.   "hu  induct rul  Development will   be added  at a 

later sta*-e.    drafts of su.-r  surveyP for   »he main branches  of industry have been 

prepared    aid will   he revirei   md   included   in this Chapter.     (Tee Annex  1   for a 

propos,-.!   fer r ,e  orr:«jii ¿at i or. of   idditionnl   work,   in finalizing this plan  within 

the   ^omín«? .ui mcr.thr.) 

The  rrcpoi-ed '"bird rivi foi'  the development   of manufacturing industries relies 

heavily  on,   and  is   -c-ordmatad with the  plan for the whole economy.    Projections 

have  reen  prepared by the  N'^l-   inri vali   take  into  account   proposed  revisione by 

the  "Unirtry of   Industry. 

h.       The  scope of  the plan for the development  of Thai manufacturing induetries 

will  le  limited to the classification of  sectors  b-jcepted by the National  Statistical 

Office (i.'r), by meet ether countrieF,  and by  international organ i «at ion«  (e.g. 

the   International   standard   induf-tnee Classification).    This framework correspond« 

tc  the group of  industries?   ander  the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Industry. -* 

1. 1 .   "urrent^Iijiadequacy^ of  Date 

9.      The  statistical data on industry presently available for governmental planning 

and private deo is ion-making are far from being sufficient  with regard to both their 

amount  and quality.    Various government  a^encien  are using different classifications 

reeultin«  in inconsistent   and 'incomparable data. 

\j   It may be useful to mention that this  olasBifieation includes  industrial 
processing of  local raw materials or agricultural products but s»olud— alninf, 
quarrying and  agriculture.     It  includes repair activities suoh a* repair of 
transport and electrical equipment,  clothing and shoes, but exclude« ssrvioee 
such as laundries,  it  inoludes industries of all sites and fora» of organisation 
even without employees.    Por statistical reasons enterprises whioh ars engaged 
in different  industrial activities with no Repárate data for each ars inflitti** 
in thoir main  activity.    (A dry oleaner who also sends clothes will \m 
classified as  services,  not  as  repair in the apparel  industry.) 



!'p   to now ver-/  littlo   has  been  undert iker.   t'•   "o-nrd i nate   • hur.e efforts   ir. 

order   to enlar^  th»   statu:» i-*l   bfui ir   for ,'ov»rnmor.t;il  rlannin»"   Jid  policy 

preparation.     1'HIG  deficiency   snouid   particular!/   r •;   «opt   in  -r.ind  wr.er. '..f- 

later  deal   with pi at \ • <::.:•   of   pio ecteì   a^rrei'- ter   ;•!. i   narrower  requirement::. 

For   the  tima  beirur  lata  :iCr;   -o] bvtc» i  lv  f,e   f'. ! lowir«*  institut i w-• 

Ministry of jndur.'-;     Intotn.-.l    lepirtir.     .'hi:;   " e.-istei    -oyere   -ill 

Industrial  antat 1 lchmentn   ernj lcvir.,*  'in;-»»  thíin   rever.  worken;  ri   ut i 1 ¡zir.,- 

machinery  with  mor»*  thar.   t^r   n<>rr*' r^werr,       hir     .?,-i   tor ir.  not   complet«?, 

ftill  many firms   are  believed   to  *,BO ip<>   the   app ii cat ion   f>r  licence;:. 

In the   future,   the   Industrial    '^»'irter  •--• i i 1   V«   ip-t  'ed  ever;   third yeai . 

Department of Labour;   Annua;   r"urvey or.   ".-tnpcwer   ui : 'employment.    "Sao h 

year  a  lint  of   ail   ert .ill ir ¡.ment r omp 1 ay i n, • 'no re   ». fu;   ten workers  if 

published,    MB t ab 1 i ¡aimer. t¡   empi oyine  lew.  thai,   ten workers   ar«   also 

subject   to the  purvey,   tut   t n« i i-  lie tin-'  ir. not   empiete. 

National  Statistical   "f'fice    -   Vjt,4  Induptrial   Cencus 

- Annual  Curvey   of  Indur-trv ,i enterprise   level),      ¡"he   latest  available 

data originate  from the   }')(•>'  narvey,   which was  oruite  incomplete. 

I'uetows Department    Annual   publication  of  import   ani export entries  at 

the enterprise  level.      ¿ulte t-ood cove raye of   all  exporting- and importing 

firms. 

Board of  Investment,    '¿ink of  Italiani,   M\-   tìany  data of promoted firms 

are available,  however,   frequently only  as estimates. 

Revenue Dgjarttmt:  Annual collación of data on  the enterprise  level 

end nonthly collection on  the  establishment   level.    Theee data are not 

at all used hy other Government   agencies.    P  asently the nevenue 

I>epart«e»t is processing the  V>66 annual  revenue figures.    This  indicates 

very well of what  little  use they can be for planning purposes. 

10.    Currently, about  50,000  industrial establishments are registered with 

the Ministry of Industry,  out  of which some  20, XX) are rice mills.    The data 

available on all those establishments are still rather insufficient particularly 

with regard to smaller fines.    For instance,  the nu«ber of rioe mills seeas to 

•xoeed the figure of 20,000. 
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<'.      Ir.   -rd^"-  tr   remoiv   this   situation   It  would  *e  posnibl«   tr  pl;m  new 

F'.r.'ov!-  or   'cr.suHfs,     "nfortunately,   they  are   r-ither expensive,   difficult   to 

irr. ri e z^n',   an< : procvFs-   jid   ii'u,tliv   incomplete.     Pendes,   it  would require 

Rtrnr.k' tv¿ai=.rn  "">  convinco  m-inufaotur«rs  th-ìt   they   cifrain have   t<->  fill   out 

r. « «   f e r-ne    .r. 1   iup s t i or.n r ires. 

\;,     d"owev«T,   the   industri-il   'vw lopmer.t Fl in d^als-'  mainly with larger firms, 

po  that   tr.ti  effects of ".rvemment  policies  are more  or less   limited  to tríese 

firms,     /.s   fnr   if  the purii~   ~>rA private needs of data art concerned,   it will 

re  sufficient   tc have complete  dit <  on establishments  employing more  than 

ten  workers,   and s amp If data or.  the  otners with estimates of the number for 

each   rr:tnch. 

• 3. The 196J Industrial Census revealed that establishments with ten workers 

and more represent two per cent of the total number of workers, and stand for 

4c per cent of the total industrial sales. This picture was even accentuated 

during the most recent past. Any new action t* provide industrial data must, 

therefore, rim at a complete coverage of all establishments employing ten 

workers and more, it mainly Bhouid use administrativa routines as sources of 

information, particularly those of the Ministry of Industry, the Customs 

Department,   the "avenue Department,   and the Labour Department. 

14.     In thie connexion it should be mentioned that private firms frequently 

do not co—operata with Government  agencicc in providing accurate industrial 

data.    Unfortunately,  it cannot be expected that private companies would 

render a«vv better information to the NPO, even if the N«<0 keeps it confidential. 

It,  therefore,  is more important  to look for cc—operation with NSO mainly 

with regard to tiie supply of skilled statisticians  and computer facilities, 

and advise on the caoice of definitions and classifications,  than to let the 

NSC organize new industrial Qurveys  and censuses.    Attention should be drawn 

to tho fact that many data asked for in the Annual Industrial Survey of the 

WSvj are also requested each year ey the revenue Department.    Otevioumly, It 

would be better to improve the questionnaire of the Revenue Department than 

to try to get the data by a special survey, which would tee much u»re 

incomplete. 

nah«! 
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1%     In order tt contribute  to the  eolation of thf  iat-i  rrolleT,,   i*   i.-  ffpop»! 

to create  the  "Industrial   Information and ."' idies   'entre'        The Centre shruli   •-; 

composed of  a Data i'vink which collects,   p> jcesBf.o  und   UíJB »m in at er  trie dat H M 

vai-Lous Government   agencies,   an líconomir1  r'tudi»ñ  ''nit  v.ruon   udisti   ir.  mductri ••.! 

planning and the preparation of "ovemmer.*   policier»  and docinion-majcin-    -ir.i 

a  '.ihrary Unit.    Th^ ostHblinhment   of thu '"entrv-  nhould bo  a. :isted  by  'JTIW   . r • :ial 

Fund.    For details on the Centro   and on tho acrirt meo   re Tuent-d pe-j /nnex 

1.2.   Survgy__of Current Induetrial_ Po 1 i<r¿ 

16. It  has  oonBistently boon the Oovornment'3 vie'   th<t   th.»  actual  planning  -ir. 1 

execution  of  industrial projects  should be  loft  to  tho private sector.     Con- 

comittant   with thin has been the Government's policy of creating a favourable 

environment  for industrial  investment,   in the form of fiscal  and monetary aid 

and  the creation of a sufficient   infrastructure which  is   required for industriai 

development. 

17. Toward this end tho Promotion of Industrial   Investment Act of  ^c)6¿  (with 

some minor amendments in 1965 and  196B)  aimed at  «riving considerable  incentives 

to  investments specifically  in those  industries  that  were deemed as being 

conducive to a desirable growth of the Thai economy. 

18. Under the incentive scheme the Government offors  industries promoted by 

the Board of Investment a full exemption from duty on imported capital geode, 

exoept those that  are locally produced.      nitialìy,   a full exemption from duty 

was  also granted on the importation of raw materials,  but  in view of the 

Government's explicit desire to encourage the use of local raw materials,  this 

exemption is now being lifted.    Today the maximum raw material exemption is 

only on« third and the Board of Investment grants it only in justified oases. 

Finally,  a promoted industry to date is exempted from income tax for the first 

five years of operation. 

19»    It has been the policy of the Government of Thailand to encourage foreign 

investment.    Guarsntees against nationalization,  full freedom for repatriation 

of profita,  and the inoentives given to promoted industries have ensured 

a vigorous inflow of foreign capital.    There is no question that such 

l/ Working title, subjeot "to ohange 
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governmental   encüur-wrex^r.t   te priv-ite   investment   hnc  lad te the'rapid 

development   of ?nnul':vìt'.iring  in   'hiiland during the  last   eight year«. 

M-inuf-iCturir.t'  rus ,-rovr.  -it   -a.   'ventre annual  rite  of  W.l   .    The  industrial 

promotion  system has  Resisted  in the  total  investment of some % \0? million 

in rAanufflcturvn»-,   -'bout   T.O  third of "hich  1B  foreign capital. 

20.    It  wis,   nowevar,   thd   ;?ise that   the   ¡ovemraent 'a choice of promoted 

industries   1-v/  -ü-TIOFT   «r.tireiy   in  import  nubet itut ion.    Promoted firm« were 

entirely  confident   in r.ot   „srely bein.fr exempted fi"W> tariff payment  for 

imported capital,  et?,   rut   at  th'i  pr-jne  tima  in being protected rather 

heavily  from forei*m r-ompotition for their finished product.    Tariff« ran«« 

from five  to f;>    per cent  on induct ri id froods and raw material«.    The aver »g« 

tariff rate  is   juita high  in Thailand,  being about   i<' per cent and th« d«£T«« 

of protection for promoted  import substituting induatries  i« at  tiam« a* high 

as i" per sent.    Very  little h u<* been done to date  in forming a «y«t«*»tio 

approach to promoting export  industries. 

21. The foregoing brief sketch of the industrial policy of th« Gov«nMl«pt 

of Thailand ie merely to set the «tage for the kind of consideration« that 

are likely t i he relevant  for the Third Fivi Year Plan. 

•.¿¿jjj. cat  it    .-•••.¿¿HAÍÍ..L. ,,¡fc¿¿¿-. ja¿-..^.Á. i^^M^M^mO^i^^A^JÉ^I^^udim 
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Ohaptor       ? 

2.1. Pl.annod Output Tqrgotr. 

22.     In   1968 tho HattotiRl Accountc  Oivioion of tru rHDD  pnjpu-od -lot.--.ilod ir.t-, 

of nomo   1%  industrial  .ub-tnnchus   *d .nujor products     An  a rjr.ult  projoctimr 

for 1976 could bo nvado  in «iailr.r dot-.il.    Thus tho n.odod growth in industrial 

output  haa boon oBtimatod  in oubrt-uitial  dutr.il on tho  h-ais of I96'   v-.luo   -ddod 

boneh-orxk figuro*.     Dom-nd fune ti one hvo bo an ostua-.ted   >n th., b-jjis  of p^t 

tronda nnd futuro oxpoctod ch.-iujos in  incorno,    -ho pressing of -¿ricultur-1 

output w~*  -usumod to  incro-ae in lino with tho «poetod  increto in r .w n-tori-.ln, 

borrln« In mind dom-iid on foreign vid loci m.-jkotc.    Comont f:r tho  loci mrrkot 

wj -asuaod to riso  in  lino with invoctmuntn by th¿ priv.to eoct-r.     Tho 

production t.-u-got« of olovon nr.in oub-br-ncho* of tho m-auf^turing sorter  TO 

•hown in t:*lo  I    bolow.    Figura  -TO  -loo givon for  1971,  tho b-jso yorx of tho 

pi in.    aonor-.lly spo-feln«,  tho B-mo trond w-s -usumod for tho -ctur.l pl-ji poriod 

1971 - 1976 s for thö   1968 - 1971 poriod. 

i**-***"3*  a*aBBÉIM-HMliMH_^^^^^_a__aafaMdMlMll 
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Production Targets  fo.-  the Manufacturing  Industries   1?6Q -  1916 

(,    !; Ilion  .*aht   of fixai   1»6^  prieur) 

rw.ch 

—1 
;  3.1. Lice  billing ¡ 

I 3.2. "^ood procassing except 
1 rice ' 

! 3.3. Beverage«,   Tobacco, 
find Snuff 

I 
3.4. Text iïos and Apparel 

3.'S. Vood and Furniture 

3.6. Paper and Printing 

3.7. Leather products 

! 3«a'. "ubber products 

[ 3.9. Chemical produotc *und 
Petroleum refining 

3.10.Transport equipment 

I 3.11.Other processing 

| 3   Total 
Wa»«am«si*«5s=; sassixaaa^is «Arsa 

Valuó Added -I   (in Billion Bafat) 

•>f>-' 

1    1^0 

r)1^ 

42 

' ) > 

1 Q'J 1 

?4 

197 

1,932       2,/X' 

1976 

Annual 
rut« of 
increase 

1,9   '.       2,1' ?,'•"? 

?,0>'r.       2,13c        2,600 

2,97 1       4,100       fc.rtOC 

3,?P-       5,900 

1,109       1,70.-!       3,600 

81 

3or 

1,14*      1,562     ?,5^ 

2,3  )      4,067    1\249 

•145 

2,7-V 

2,700 

1,900 

370 

27 

108 

2,050 

1,018 

6,182 

¡        16,378    22,700    40,67' 

3.9 

4.1 

10.7 

13.0 

16.2 

9.1 

8.4 

8.6 

11.3 

10.6 

20.3 

17,970 12.4 

Source :    ¡Fi2)B 

\J Production is measured by value added defined in tenu of contributions 
to gross domestic product. 

M^iMteÉ^ÉMiÉÉ«âiMaa*d Ufe ÜtthataA ^~— -^ .^»-»i¿L^.^^á¿^áAEbd^ 
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23.    '•'hen the»« produotion targets are lorapcrad te  projections  of rroos 

domestic product  for the economy,  the following picture émergée- 

T.-tblo   I i 

Manufacturing w per cant  of  ',W   1^:1,   V? 1  and Ij76 

___L2*j  ..„Vll„. ^976 
(million f() (million f) (million %) 

lanufaoturin¿r                                            U', }i* 22,J   ' 10 67'' 

Oross doaeatio predict                        r 'i,<>u i?'),r/J 1'37,167 

Hanufacturing as per cent                   1V) 17.5,0 ?1.7 
of total OW 

24. This development  indicate«  a substantial  increase in tho share of the 

manufacturing sector in the national  economy,   and may "re regarded  -*s  typical 

of at industrial i rat i on procmss in developing countries. 

2.?. Planned Input *argots 

?.?.1. Inveii wat« 

25. Investment needs have not yet been est .mated for the vnrious  industries. 

At the present eta«* only an aggregate estimate for fixed capital formation 

toy the private seetor ->  ha«  wen made assuming that   it would change in line 

with the expected increase in exporte.    In the past the best fit between the 

two series has been obtained by introducing a one year lag for investments 

behind exports.    The) sama assumption was «ade for the projection of investments 

iurin« the Third Plan period. 

1/ The. only data available is an aggregatt figure for imports of industrial 
•eohinery and appliances for the years 196O-1968. The total for 1968 is 
3.45» •till«« Bah* as compared to 2.551 «iilion Baht in 1966. 

.^jiV^^^^,*,,.,^.... 
IMÉÉSÉeaMkMÌiHM^ÉÉiMMJtafa MUM 
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?t .     7hie   ng^ro." tiv3 ".pproncr   is not R^tisf ictory  !\£  it  doe» not   t!»,ke Into 

account -iiffarjncop   ratveen   industries, nor doo*   it  yield nn est úsate for the 

innuf-.eturinr sector cap-ir-'te   from hour-in£,   services,   3tc.     Bearing in «ind 

the f-ict   th-'.t   production * -.   vúue   uide.O  hap  been prc.iectsd  xn  »frsater detail, 

it   »«val 1 seem thr.t   \ better  optimate  'f investments   m mmufacturia#r »ifht  be 

ott-ined tnro\uch  industry   by   industr.   ."¡ipit   1-output   r?ti)B  (or  "\ctually 

capital-value    .d.krl   ratios). 

?~>.    ,'ipi* \i-v.luv  '.dd'vi  i- tio:- wil.    .ve  to be developed   'it   *  l   ter stride 

(see   innex   i).    is   n  rough   finst   ipproximation there ratios  have  bss« tafcsn 

fron the   W'1  Industri-il  '¡ensue  for enterprises  employing »or® than ten workers. 

'"his must  be  rsf-.rlei    P   ieficiant   for •   number of re .-is one -   first,  bscauss 

ta? CeneuF  did not  obtiin reliable   resulte,   second,  because  the Csnsus 

estimated  fixed ¡issots   it  depreciated book velues of 31  DsoasAsr  196 Î (for 

^apitrl-output  r-tio est im? tas rep 1 --ooment values or   it  least original book 

values should have been used)    third, because production techn unies do ctaftf" 

over time   Jid the "l.jge size"  industry ¿rroup of  19M ie not  repress .tatW* 

of investments expected in the Third Plan period. 

2B.     It is  for these reason»  thr_t  the following calculation is asset not as 

ñn estimate  of investment needs but  rather °JS ~>. mental exercise. 

......UJ. J^.*i...^**J^ 



.M.- 1 

Investments   m .l-jiaf.-ìt-t uring   trx.r'U'ii-   \-:.-  -   ' f! 

i m "xi i 1 i or,   '*• .'.1 i 

f'Tanoh 
'   •!•! " 1-" 

•.diH   -ti 
i r' ' - i <?»  ) 

.r.    fl*;í       -Fet' 
1 «7';_i    'î N. 

t 
I 

3.1. 

i  5.3. 

| 3.4. 

3.6. 

5.7. 

Ï.8. 

'.9. 

i.lf\ 

3.11. 

i 1) •) 

i ci-  Milling 

Pood  procsBFÌn# except   ri'-î 

Beverajfee,   lot  neo   -nd  Sri-.ff 

Textiles  -nd Apprral 

Vood and ':>umiturc 

Paper wd Print ia^ 

Leather product? 

Rubber productB 

Chemical products   aid 
Petroleua refining 

Trmutport 3e;uipaent 

Other proeessin«e 

1.74 

1. O 

1. 11 

31 

V"> 

1.   1 

S18, h. -tfv 

3 Total 1.31 17,9- .-M.y1 

«**»••«* 31X3tS-4>S.«tS 

29.    IaVMtejeat« needed to  increase output  ovar  the plan period   -ire esUaoted  -t 

23.6 ailllaa Bant.    Thla figure «till must  be  corrected for two  re-eon«:  first, 

been*»« part of the fisa* Meets will have to be discarded via  replaced during 

the pia» ported w « to Miatain prêtant  levale of output,   second,  there is  =- 

laf in »«Ape* |Mrtt«d ay  investaents due to  the feet at ion period of investments. 

lavMtMarta Mat before the  aafianlag of the Third Plan will  bear fruit during 

w» pie« period.    Oa the other head,  Investmente aade at the end of the Third Plan 

wrlod «ill bear fralt oaly tarine the Fourth Pia« period.    The  ^bove etti« te, 

Iherefara,   U oorreat only if the«« «we diaorapaaeias we roughly equal. ' In a 

wtai im aaUoh ia»eetaeate are riling, thie «quality cannot be expected, wd 

•til have to he largar the« tapllai by oepital output ratio«,    thervise, 

i My lavai «ff at the laaglsKing of the Fourth Plan period. 

mmmÊÊÊ^IÊ^ÊÊÈ 



••1   T.    ' -     i'      .     ' 

j    '   T. 'm..-  » y 

i   ser-    . vi • .! 

'i    i : 

i 

;:..,,.,    r     *    .(.•.!   nov  fintnot'ti   mFUtutionr h.-.v •  n«rved 

•i. :i,  t;..-  -n.-jv.f vVurui* cu"t >! .     "'r  i.    ;'   BurpriBinK that 

• ;  -iv.i .-ni !   :.tt.    •;.  f mi lv   jntcq i t n. r,   I'm-vi il   met i tut ions 

.,    -,   ,".r,tviv        .•••!   >r.   :-f   !   ft ' --t      aifi  pi:rvnil   gufrTnteet« 

• t, in   ,    •> r     . Ti',c¡.   KV        hrtr^ct   .r^rmtj"  1 ir od   on profit 

ti4 ;-.   ••.   ,     ,.   MîV-     liti i   t -nrim.'r'i   ,   Km*.,   thereto  o,   is 

t.i  Mû r.o d.;   Jipw-M'-'^    ;
M   the fin'-jioinr >-•}'  -. nm   enterprise. 

. ; •,.  TJ:,.    t.;(.   t ¡. j-. *,omr  <!   in.ljHrv -n^r-   difficult   tri.    that  of  tride, 

-!•;•.•   ••.,    r. •< T.'. . :   .r.rort'i   •     •n*.r«prar.o;4ri-hir   .juito   ineffective 

j   ,,-#      -..      •      ~iv ,-.:'•  i      th'- ":r.i "t r-   f't    ¡nd.ietry  to sar.ll-scale 

•,,;   ¡, .,  -,   b'.t    . •    i-:  difficult   to   find  BubBtantinl 

'-.-.   A : .-tr     .^7'T.t.!'   i   rtiii.id  this  preble« some  time   'igo 

'.  tior.   1   ln>'.!t;t:a«nt  -oneorti.an which should function 

rnmont-n onpured  Turi   ' v. i  virvinf cut   i'.s husmee*  in ao-operation 

with ~orwneroi--.i   '• >nkt-.     '•'.   •» .>     1*:"  be worthwhile   tc   consider th« possibility 

tc   -dd       -n,   •   MO-  pru(T-«e  foi   ••••liti-  of  .-hortfjr  dur-iti on carried out  through 

priv te  ì ;jnkì . 

.:•      n 

j, i   ; '. 

Ti- 

?r." ::rr :  . -• 

: ir. i. 

ir 

n. • ' 

•t   .Mi: 

\\.    ÍBtir.t'f of manpower neoin    r.» not auch «ore    dv;«c«d than thOBBof 

inver traenti--,      h«  Innpowar Pluming Division oí  FTSDP  ie now organising th« work 

in tniB  field,  but  result«  nm be expactad only  in  a few months'   ti«».    Ät 

present  only  routf. calculations h we teer, done by Mr. van der La» (ILO) «ainiy 

for méthodologie- ]   renson«   :wii only  on an  -\ggro ;»*t e basin.     The methodology 

us; ed for these calculations   hn« been re iewed by the abov. Division and th« 

Department   of labour.     It  must be clear,  however,   that th«  only ai» in 

presenting these calcul étions at BO e.-rly  - sta««  is to discuss wqjra »t 

improving «ach eetimstes for the Third Plan. 

I. The b«nch-«ark figure for industrial «»ployasnt is about 

7 10,000 (includi»« sslf-amploy fro» el«v«n years up). 

It  is based on th«   19*>9 «mapmwr fturvmjr •»* ••*•» *o «m *R» m»H 

basis accordi»e to the WH», th« Depart»«at of Labour we 

Mr. van dor La«».    Updating to t»« plan »«ri«d «ay be is*W 

with an estimated arsAusl inorer«« of 20,OOC or to 750|0®0 

in 1971. 
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II.     PI Tim«d   incro"i-'}   in  output   to,    ¡nluptry   ìF   '2..'.   p ;T 7.3 '.r hot wo or. 

1*7 1   ••/» l   1 y7i .     ?h\-r  ruirj   ii;   'Jim-    ino«!     Inn   -v-        working 

or sumption  frr   th«   r, -, ¡o-:   1"'''.- 1 /• :.      • .,•>•  .     rr.-.-.'   b»--  not^d  *K-t 

«due >t ion» 1  r-liinnin* 'houli utili-p  t«r.--T r   ir¡e + 'j.'-J  of five- 

7»îar pro ¡wo ti oil* . 

ITI.     output   per  in«iui:t -1   !   vu-ko: K .    tent   tively  bren   \nruiB.j4 \r. 

ì.nr-T*mm   annually   iy   *.-<  p-u u»nt    .c^ordin^ te   the   ! .A   OIR-I  "tud, 

cm Tht.il-/vi prtp-j-e-ì  te:   t.h,i At-1  r. 'imj. I oyroen t    xi<l   ""-ìnirvK 

Pro j;*ct tour  m   1/< '. 

IV.     rhe»o  'tsm.ua7.1tioni-   wcul.i   . i*Ll  the   .' ¡11 o\.in.-* <¿:tim.:te' 

.ahi..      r 

latiaatod Annuii  Incraaaj  ir. ."lu« Added  md foaployaent 

1¿L1    ìrAIJ.i-.      VJS-     4th PI j.    'J^1    - 

¡a.  Plomad annual 
inore«*« in vuiiic 
added in ,. 

1 

. letimated  uuiu .1 
ine resa e in v-Iu 

'        died per vorkor in 

'e. "totiaeted «imu.«.l 

\ 

innen*« in amplo/mont 
in ,v 

. Sstiaated aumbe.- of /y 
varitera (in Thousr^nda) 

1 ''. .1 

1,1* 

1?.4 

V^ 

V.    The ILO Casa Stiatjr of 1968 präsent« tn tabi« 18.2 an analyaie of tha 

••eveatieAal structure in Manufacturing fer 19¿>3 (*«a "-1"« table    V ), 

à« a firs« approximation of an »atímate of future needs of industrial 

wmrker* % ocoupation,  it oan be assumed thr.t the tame structure 

would ffwrnil for the worker« to be added to the manufacturing 

••»tor Between 1971 end 198I.    However,  this oaloulatlon ebstrnots 

Mrt only ohanfM in «trvetur« between 1963 and 1971 but alio 

«Étitienal ne«*» fer worker« due to retirement,  improvement of the 

*, and »Mil for retraining. 



. ibì.<    V 

J¿£ )cv, :-i   .'cade t.,      cujp-tiJr,  in   induktiv   \j]ì 

o!   wri-K 

r re : e.-, ion- ! 

A muni Ft ri iv> 

?lir.i;r:'    n.ì     i 

>Tìì:.'.-   ir.   ' r-jvepcvt 
I        n ¡   '>raraumeut io:;r 

"¡•:-fts¿:iJn 

í ervicjE 

r   :-cnt  ^e 
,.; ' -t -Mb'.t ion "* ' Tot il   inor« *e 3 

.1/0 ';M       i>,v       vj«i       1^)1   ovar 1^7 ^ 

:ì   vi. w 

W 

e * 1      1,013    V>4* 

K 

Vi*. 
M 

Vi 

li 

VI.    M-mpowo;   nooàs by  lev-!LP   Oí   education    re m*oh »ore difficult  te ••timnte. 

Lx.  initial   -tt««pt  hie bo«n raad« by Mr.   va» d#r  Lo* for  th« Thai MOltoqy 

ar  - whole  CíonornTiduB on "'duc-it ion- e e up at i on of 9 October 1969).    *is 

division oí   oocup.mone by  cl'*•<*• if éducation i \v**\*  inolud«» all 

workers with laae  than 12 yc?-irs of »duo at i on in on© oategory (»•• olaM  "DM 

in tabla  VI ).    At  - lctar si ¿e thie group »ey furthar b« divided tato 

unskilled   and na»i-ekill«d worker«.    Th«  i»t  -\ddition of worktr« by 

occupation enn b« ooabiiied with th   poro«mt-i#e distribution by •duoaUaaal 

levai  to   -iil ì tha f-llowinr artirar-t?.  ( "•• tarlo on pa«* 2 of th« «bov«- 

mentioned awaorwidun). 

j-"K-¿- 



*»*B<>*»f Nfafl« ,1/i  Industry bj_ 7,duc••it i oruù   .«va 1   1 ;7 i - Vj_> \   v ¡.n 

>t*l 

i v<e »     '¡.aae   :     CIUSB "      'ia*e  T> 

<c. 

rotai -, -> ' 
1 
1 """ 

1 Professional 

AdwlmatraUve  and 

i / 

i,*. 

Clertol 

'*%1«B    orktra .:' 

^•nrice and ^rimport Al 

| Cnftiwr,    ( -aari'..;.l ) *8i 

->    .'0 

..., I 
M     "^3 ¡ 

Hot«:    f"lM« A Ac ic or équivalant 

C^lfjM^B      Taohnicud  v.?-3 y «are b«yond  s«eondarv  level) 

Clan C      ^aeotidary school   or equivalent 

Claaa^D      Below secondary. 

ìt<      Mflâlarly aa In the  owe of invaatment estimate« the analysis for 

•Mpcvar prajeoUon« la awAa on too «¿„rregata a 1«-»1.    therefore, baaed 

M tk» 19f4 Iaduatrlal Cansue, value added par •rerloy— has been calculated 

ajela f»r larfe ala« estabUehaents of «lavan main industrial branches. 

It va* aMVjsed that between 1964 and 1976 productivity has risen annually 

hjr ).) a*r «ar-.t *i«fc would yield tha followinf oeloulations. 

Ü m 



r-\M« 

rojandtjnc reuse in Employment  {*"ji -  1W 

labori   produc Uivitv  rieinr at   S.V   per annua)' 

Priii^h 

'. Vi ie   ad< •»'! 
;. HI   work"; 

!   lì 

: i-a   ïillin,- 

Non-ric« ' ov :  rr^carrmp- 

Beverage,   .   i.-^co and Snuff 

Textile   o-, i     aarin," Apparsi 

''ooi -uni     ¿i-r-iture 

Pape    and Printing 

Leatner Products 

"ubbor Produce 
1 Chemical Products 

Transport   "Wuipaent 

I Other Processings ( including 
electrical   Machinery,etc. ) 

1.X. i1 

iV*' 

40,50.- 

ï-,700 

Total 

Fioiactsi  mere 
Hi valu*   'tded 
(Wf.-I -7< ) 
lin «ill.Bebt) 

47r 

•V - 

.\7<" 

\/^ 

>7 

6,13? 

-«ac = «ssMJ«^3=   - =TT at«as»»sc srsjs««> 

31,40- 17,97^ 

increase  m 
aaployaent 

(3) 
0 (O 1.5T 

14,t: "• 

17,2- 

163,7   ì 

7B,y> 

70e 

37,9w 

128,7 

—J 
407,100 

*    At ooapound intereet M annual productivity rise per worker of 3.5 P«r 
would iapl>  an increa«« of 57 per cent   in 12 years.   (1.0)5)     =1 • 57. 

qent 

33.    It will be noted that this eatiaated net eddition to «aployaent exceed« 

the ag*r«*at« e.tiaate by eoe» 87,000 worter«.   Thi. differano« «ay arain be 

explained by the feet that naw induatri«« may be expected net only to ri«e la 

over-all productivity, but also to includa larger «nterpri««« which m» 

(by teohnical neoewity, not by eooaoaic int«re.t) »ore oapital-intaasive 

method«.    At  a later stage it nay be u««ful to apply the 1969 8«a»l« Survey 

of Industries in order to baa« the two oalouUtion« «»•ON np-to-data 

industrial structure. 



U.      abiur  intensi».,-  -v\,y  tn-jf],-  >.    1w.tPFi.-i  -i,M-e   a-   •   - .• tt<v   r;    ..nd ir» .-IH", 

et;'t«^y.     ;it'   ;   v^rv   1 iv   lovH      ,   •,,•.-<.-on   r0,    .mi .• i ¡ L ed   .-i^ur   it   TI••«.•/   we'.;   re 

asuuned  th, t   ur.nkülei   labour   ¡    ..on., we   .r>d>.. *-i«.'  m,;.   ' ,IT,  .¡ut   t -,   .-.e'.d   v 

niphent   •"»•j)»r:i' u«  Hâv\r\t-wi  an!   ecor.om. -.  ¡..ion*;   *.'.•   * >.e   «-iconom..-.      it   ¡n^v 

furtiier  be  assumed that   wl.<>t'<-;v.>i   ; r, U:i
vifi,    >n  uni-killel   'hour intensive 

produotion [roces?  -.-: i i   be  ,. e •'..       r.   •-.<•  itfier  n.Uii,   ' n-"   '.no   indurtry   m .   tne 

technology  in-/«  been  Bel*»o*.nd   ? x i   t   *•   investment   h.-.o   leer,  nit,   t.;e  mir.irn^r. 

nuBber oí   workers  :;houH   r..-   u H :   *   ;   Tiaj-'imum  ef 1 i~ ter. :;, . 

5r).    A  lf>st   point   m  this   ."rpect   ::,.•.,•   v:n3l"ly   be  t'^-.-nei   -..pon  ir.   terms  of   ' :.•? 

quality   of  the   ,d.K  ,*iona!   s,-¡.:tsT,.      .n -u^rt  cour.tr   •"•   tir   ^¡O'tnr.   ir  net 

«riven enougn attention,   HF   • ver;  < i, -nifi oar. •   imy.roveroer.t   ir. t:.<:   leveu:  oí 

industrial  skills a\r. be  achieved  l-   "r.,uv;os   m * >i- .:yr»«m,   in the  : election 

of studente at  vari OUR   levels,,   and   ¡ •.  tho curri cui.-*e  M   o; ich  institution. 

Special   attention should be piven  » •-  vocational  education at   the  : econd-iry 

level,   ail   the more r?<~   *e a..bstar.titil   funds  are heint- inverted  in  this propr^aine, 

Cuch  a consideration of  the structure  if  the  -ducat iona]   .-ynt«rr, n.juld be 

undertaken with employers  -uii ail   ^amuei   concerned. 

;.r. *.   •efflin-.l aspects 

36.    The present  distribution of  ind.tstri-.il establishment.-   anioni1- + he 

différant   districts of the Kingdom  reflecte  an eyceaEivP  concentration ir. * .". 

Bangkok-Thonburi  area.     No preoitse ultimate can te mt.de or.  the regional 

distribution of additional   invortmonts  wl employment   in  tue  Phira Finn period. 

However,   if existing developraant polices are assumed to 'ne unchanged in thiF 

respect,  no improvement   in t.ie situation during the next  live year? can be 

expected.     On tha contrary, the concentration in a ¡single  area may become 

evan somewhat mora pronounced if  the North Kastarn   legion can serve  as an 

example.     Tha taan studying this region estimated the annual growth of the 

manufacturing saotor at some 10 per oant as oompared to 12.4 par cent of the 

national saotor.    This projection takes into aooount  an increase in the 

prooessiac 0* local agricultural produotE and other raw materials,  local 

repairs and other looally-orionted industries.    It also implies that the North 

fleeter» Rmgion will ahip a growing amount of raw materials and foodstuffs to 

Bangkok for prooeeeing and have them returned for oonsumption. 



'abitai   uii manpower  a.o not  the only  pre—oonditionr   for .1 successful 

execution oí'  ai.   industria   i o ve 1 opinent  plan.     .\ varioty  of infrastructure 

•.nve.-.tments h-tv.»  to he corned out  as well.     ,)eViiled eotiraates of each  of 

t .eso  fact oro   --.re now  nein,   maie by  the '.'"¡Dn with  t,he  assistance of the 

iifferer.'   agencies concerned.    r*n\y  iw   ma.ior elemente  should be mentioned 

triefly.     Induptrial   development depona:;  on tlu«  oho^p supply of power and 

or. adequate port  ficilitier.    N"o oon< lucive view can be  offered without 

furti.or   . tidv,   however,   -nanv  people  feel   that   ••. deep  water p^rt  will  aeon 

become   ir. iipponr-able.     ^irm :. irly  other needr.   ï.avo  to be   dir^ussed,   ruoh  as   the 

telecommunication nyrtea,   ml.nd transport,   et-. 

2.3.   i>'.h£í   -J    In. .•„:•• r-.cf. •o-'Vrvice rnjects 

}*-.     "n order tc  achieve the t-uv^ts  t<-   be   -et  up by the  ^hird Plan and  in 

rrder tc support  the policier  outlined re.low,   the G<v irnment  is  in need of 

industrial   inf rastructure-f-arvioe projects.     In the pact,  various such 

projects have  been ret  up with "INDP  :¿nd 'nlateral   -issistance.     In an economy 

like that  of Thailand,  the primary objective of these projects is to offer 

selected kinds  of services to the private sector of the economy-    In the 

future this work should he extended even further,  paying particular attention 

to the promotion of export-oriented industries,  the major tar^ret of the Third 

Plan.     , ;srefore,  the Government has  to allocate sufficient funds for 

infrastructure-service projects,  particularly  in terras of well-trained 

personnel capable of continuing the work initiated by foreign assistance. 

39.    '..'ith regard to industry,  the following existing projects require 

appropriate budgetary support  and should therefore be included in the Plan: 

- Technological Research Institute 

- Thai  Industrial standards Institute 

- Industrial Researoh and Training Centres for specific industri«« 

a) Ceramics Researoh and Training Centre 

b) Fibre experimental Centre 

c) Sugar Institute 

- Small Industries Service Institute 

- Office for Small Industry Loans 

- Industrial Product Design Centre 

- Thailand Management Development Centre 

- Institute of Pood 7?ese*roh and Product T)ev«lop»ent. 

^mmt»ààmtl^i^**m^^^È^i^mmÈaÈéaÊ*ÉÉmÊm 
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40.    In addition to these existing service projects,   a considerable number 

of other projeote have been identified.    Their development should proceed 

along the polioy lines laid down in thie report.    The comprehen*ive teohnioal 

aMietanoe programing of UNIDO which is proposed to be undertaken within 

the next aonth by Mr. Vali,-UNDP Regional Represent at iv«i a.i., and 

Mr. Rasje-Erioaon, UNIDO industrial Development Field AdviBer,  should evaluate 

and prepare the following projects: 

- Industrial Free Zone for export-oriented industries 

- Textile Industry Institute 

- Marketing Organisation for Industry 

- Packaging Design Centre 

- Food Industry Service and Development Centre 

- Finan©ial advioe on small-scale industriée 

- Regional Industrial Potentiality Survey. 

Of course, ths Industrial Information and   studies Contrechas also to be 

considered in ths budget. 

\J Working titls, subjeot to ohangs 

mm ai tAi mm 
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Chapt«r    3 

Industrial export Promotion 

3.1.  export  Targets   i-)76 and   1j8l 

41. Exports,  when projected together with other balance of p.Tjrwemts components 

by the M1^?,   revealed a mountinp problem in terms of 3 shortag« of foreign 

currency.    This problem is  alleviated at  least  for the tine being, because «orne 

more foreign currency reserves can ntill gradually be  depleted.     It,  therefore, 

seemc   that  the  economy still   hap time to prepare for  this situation. 

42. The two possible answers  to such a situation i»re either mor« import 

substitution or development  of industrial exports,    "hile a limited amount of 

additional  import  substitution mav be  feasible,  most of the existing lnve«t«*Mit 

opportunities   in this field have either been exhausted or the economic cost  for 

further investments  in those  linee is bound to be too high.     Tt  follow« that 

Thailand should pursue the second route and develop  industries  for export«. 

43. Industrial exports are  a difficult  job and the fact is  that marketing on 

the local market is by far easier than competition on foreign market«.    Indvwtrial 

exports were negligible until now,  and if nothing will be done about them,  th«y 

may be expected to rise only moderately in future.    On the other hand,  if n«w 

assistance is forthcoming to this sector, quite meaningful results oould b« 

achieved.    This argument could be supported with a few figures. 

'**-.    i 4,'ii V.3L.   ..-.JatüA^ ¿.kl ¿^ ^A^L. ^„..^ 
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Tabi«    Vili 

Industrial Export« 0f Thailand 1969-1976-1981 

(^xcl. tin,  in «illion Baht) 

Indiai ri »1 exportr   1j69 9?'   Million Baht 

Assumed rate of growth 1969-19SI (without policy chants;              6.6    J 

Assumed industrial exporte  197C    (without policy changea)  1,440 Million Baht 

Assumed industrial «»porta 19^    (vit.iout policy changée) 2,'3ûr> Million Baht 

Planned rata of growth 19¿9-1979 10,¿ 

Industrial «porta 1976 1,8O0 Million Baht 

Planned rat« of growth 1976-1901 20/ 

Industrial «»porta 198I 4,500 Million Baht 

Net improvement  in industrial axportB with 
orange of policy   -    1976 

-    1981 

360 Million Baht 
(18 Million US"*) 

2.SO0 Million Baht 
(125 Milli.m US,) 

44«    Tabi« Vili indicata« that if an export-oriented policy is actively followed 

in the industrial s«otor, a Moderata improvement in the baiane« of paymente can 

b« expected by 1976, while substantial result« can be anticipated during the 

Fourth Plan period.    It is strongly felt that such a structural change in the 

manufacturing Motor will oréate «. eound basi« for the long-run procesa of 

industrialisation.    It would, th«r«for«,  aeem to suggest on« of the »est 

importent elementa underlying the Third Plan. 

45«    It haa to be k«pt in aind, however,  that such an export progress»« cannot b. 

achieved free of oost.   To the oontrary,  it is felt that if there exists no 

willingness to bear saoh ooats - talk without dead oannot do the job.   The 

precesse for the promotion of industrial «sporta should, therefore, be oomaidorui 

by the Cabinet as a major poliey option.    If additional exporta by the industrial 

seetor ara deemed advisable, than decision aust be taken aloof the linas prcpoac* 

in this plan. 

\J 6.6> f .a. ie the eatUated samel rate of iaeroes« in all oeaxeodlty experta, 
end 1« amemmed to prevail 1» ladest rial exporte if no policy 

memel 
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\.¿. Folicy Measures for export  Fromotion 

.16.    Subsequent'./,  we  üBCUB^  m «OM  letali  the highly  inter-related neue« 

regarding the structure of indirect  and corporate taxation  wd the consequent 

channelling of  investiM*  reaouroe»   into  industry. 

47.    le are etrongly of the opinion  thnt   ir.  % free-enterprise economy such ae 

Thailand a serious attempt murt  be made bv the Government  to ensure that,  at 

least  in  the  lcntr r-n, producer pricar  are brought  more or i esa in Une with 

international  piioes.    This  ir   to ensure thit  private resource allooation 

exploite  the comparative advv.t I^í:  that  the ncononjy enjoys,    the ese enti al 

point te recognize is that one  does not know  in advanoe where comparative 

advantages for  Phailanl lie.    Deep ite  thie above truism,  the policy in Thailand 

has, until quite  recently, been to rolect  in advance a set  of import substituting- 

industrie« and then tc publicize  them as being eligible for Government promotion. 

Such industries have tnen been established under rather heavy protection,  the 

rate of protection being sometimes ae hifrh ne SC per cent.    The emphasis to 

date,  therefore,  has been on manufacturing industries that  substitute for 

imports.    Very little has been done to promote industriee with export potmatim- 

lities. 

48.    Thir unbalanced approach to industrial promotion is increasingly 

reoognised by the Government.    The question then arises as to what set of 

guidelines omn be worked out for the ooming yearn whioh will ensure a better 

allocation of resources for Thailand.    Towards this we shall first go into 

the kind of procedures the Government should immediately follow in seleoting 

industries in whioh investment should be enoouraged.    "e shall the« go into 

the considérâtion« that are relevant for an optimum tariff-eubaidy policy 

whioh the Government ought to aim at establishing in ths oourss of the next 

few year«.    How long it might take to change the tariff-subsidy •troetur« 

no doubt depende oa the number of steps to be taken.    Nevertheleee, it Is 

al way« worth-*ihile to bear in mind what the long term goal ought to be. 

This in itself may help to hasten the required ohangms. 

,.J... «.Mfca^.-at.Jtatti 
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49. w« have already noted that excessive protection of import substituting 

industrias in Thailand has undoubtedly affected the development of export- 

oriented industries.    The inmediata policy of the Government shall,  therefore, 

be the promotion of such export-orlanted industries.    That  is to say,  in view 

of the Government's  legitimate concern about  tha long run balance of payments 

situation,  incentives should now be directed towards exports.    Towards this our 

recommandations would be: (1) the introduction of a full draw-back arrangement 

rather than the seven-eights dr*w-back as practised at present;   (?)  the 

introduction of bank guaranteed bille  instead of payment  in cash for imports 

used for exports with later reimbursement;  ( j) the introduction of a draw-back 

system on indireot tax elements besides the tax on direct imports. 

50. A further measure will be required since it must bo admitted that costs 

are Involved in entering foreign markets.    There is also an element of 

uncertainty for local manufacturers who may feel threatened by foreign 

competition In foreign marketB.    It may, therefore, be desirable in principle 

to introduce a fourth measure of incentive in the form of export subsidies. 

This should seriously be considered,  though at a later stage in the process. 

Currently, import substituting industries are being heavily protected.    The 

best solution to this difference in approach would be a gradual lowering of 

protective tariffs.    This policy can clearly be implemented today in regard to 

new Investments or now demands for higher protection of existing investments. 

The Board of Investment (BOI) can clearly diotate that no further promotion 

will be frante* to import substitutes that require a degree of protection of 

more than a spmoified maximum level.    Tae World Bank has suggested a maximum 

level of 20 par oent.   A rate much higher than that would only oontinue the 

prooea* of misallooation of industrial resources, because a flat rate of 

10 per Mat ianllee a much higher rate of effective protection.   Only if this 

is mot fessisi« within a reasonable period of tine, sons measure of protection 

for th* Maori amnvfsotsrer will have to be provided, so that sufficient 

tiled towards exports. 
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\.2.1.  évaluation of t^roaota^j^o^çtB^i^d_ti4ufftriu« 

51.    Ve nov co») to the quoation of the choice  of project (and hence  Industries) 

which should be proMtsi.    ' o havo already »entionod the general guidelines,  o.g. 

that  export  industrie*   in onerai should be oncoureyed and that  import 

Bub.tituter, requiring  anything «oro thw 1'  -  ^ por cont protection ought net 

to bo promoted,     /hose  godrai  rulo*.   howevur.   do not  provide  tho Government with 

ae detallad a bluo-print  for action a* would  b,,  desirablo.    tor one thin«, 

excessively costly export  industries may he net  up unlaw thora is  a procedure 

for screening out projects  that aro desirabl .»  for tho economy a« a -hole.    Tne 

point essentially is  that givan the fort that  the structure of protection in 

Thailand iß unlikoly  to Y-:  raaovabk-  immediately,  the BOI needs to have a 

procedure for syphoning out  projaets (and heneo  incluí trias)  that nerit promotion. 

52.    Va would rather strongly suggoct  to put  much lore oaphasis on tho normal 

procedure of ohoosin« seljctod indurirlo» on  -ui a-priori b^ois and the« to 

promote those industries,    'or tho selection  of projects (which in turn entails 

tho «election of industries)  th.-.t one would want to onoouraca,  the varie« 

governmental agencio« should have a unii or* and systomatic procedure.    The loard 

of Investment of tho Government of Thailand ha« the best opportunity for 

evaluating projects,  particularly since it  is directly concerned with promoting 

industries and as such has the rodons ibi 1 i ty of syphoning out industrial 

investments that doeorvo  incentives. 

53.    The prooeduro for evaluating projects that morit promotion io essentially 

very simple and does not require any additional information than that already 

provided in the application forms for promotion of the BOI.    It it ouetomary 

in the application form» to present tho values of imported oommoditio« and 

mataríais for the projoet under review in tor«« of the CI» import prioes.    Tmis 

is a« it should be in an appraisal based on real or sooial oostt rather than 

private oosts.    But «omo materials and oommoditio« may be dornest ioni ly purmmmeit 

for the project even though «one quantities of these imports are imported into 

Thailand.   For those item» too, CIP prioos should bo used in their valuatia* 

wherever tho difference is important.   Moreover, tno output of th« »reject aay 

be sold domestioaliy under a tariff or sold abroad.    If the output is a 

ooamodity that is actually taaed (and most projects are likely to »a of tai« 

naturo) the border prioe ou*nt to be used in valuing; tho output of the prejeet. 

^.^^Laii^mà^a^mtm^Ê^mm^^^^^Ê^Ê^mÊÊUiÊÈimÊÊÊÊÊm 
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54.    To spell out  the procedure clo&rly,  conni ui   -;  typical  projet.    It  t-.v m 

initial period whan investexmts fir« made,   siW cleared,  buii<un£»  constrict id, 

aaohinery inatalled má me on.    Thio period  it, followed t/   th.-  gratin* pn.ifio 

wnea salarial  inputs  ara  trsrosforaed with the help ot   labour to produce the output, 

Th« Output  flow nay voll  mcMna  initially  for   a ftiw yoarc   mtil   ite tarait  lavol 

Í8  reached  and than oontinuuei.      he procedure wo  recommend   i.; t     split up  auch a 

ooaaadity flow of a project   into two broad eat.jgon   p 

1) tradad co—o At tier,  uh ich wouH includa coajBoditu>6  purmuiaud by 

th»  project   fron a doroeRtic 'ippiiar but  which can  nev; rtielenn 

be iaportedj 

Í; non—traded ooaaodltieB (a.g. power,   oonrtruction  rv\á umjK.il led 

labour). 

55.    The nathod is to value  all trade! oonnoditiec   involved,  in the  project  in 

tonai of intonation«! pnoee (bordar prie ìB,  i.e. CI!   for  imports   and FOE for 

exporta)  and doaestie prices for the non-traded coiaaoditids.     [f  an input  is 

purohaaad froa e doaoatlc fjroducoi* but nevertheless come of  thi<- oonaodity ie 

i aportad iato the country (porhnps under haavy duty),  it will etil, count  a* a 

traéa oaaaodity and it haa theroforo to be valued at iti   border prices.    Tha 

loffie behind this procedure  is to distinguish betwoan privato costs and bonafite 

"** ASSIS* °°*^* •*** benefits.    Valuing traded oooModitio*  at their border prices 

alio«« one to recognise that  a tariff paymont  ie simply a transfer oí fund froa 

the privato eootor to tho govenueant and is,  therefore, not  a coat  to the society, 

unloaa one la willing to argua that oooial benefits of a Baht in the hand* of 

tha avwarwaamt is different froa the social benefits of a Baht in the hands of 

tha private aoetor.    By tao sta» token an oxport subsidy paynont  is siaply a 

traaafar of funda froa tho governaant to tho private sector. 

36.    QMM thi* revaluing of the input e and output(s) of the projoot is dono on 

tha afea«« basala, ame oalowlatJt tha imreatnant outlay of tho projoot as wall «a 

tha a** profita far a yaar when aoraal oapaoity la est ab li «had.    The calculation 

of «a* fwfaut outlay «ill have to include intaroot on invested funis during 

tha ooaatraotlan parlod wharever the iapiwaaatation of tha projoot takes tiae. 

For Mat ealoulatloa of tbe profita la a noraal year one point haa *o be borne in 

alati tèa profits aaould be grant of oorporate profit taxa«.    Tho raason why the 

oaloalaliea of profita ofcauld inelua* oorporate profit tame is olear enoufh. 
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- x.s are mewly a u^for ,.,n...nt fro« on, aactor to another and do not rofleet 

-x cost to rhailand ** . v.hoi ,. Furthomoro, coats should not includo interest on 

„e\n  capital. 

ST.     The -bov. procure  i..  direct   -nd map lo   Jid nuods no moro information than 

ic   rarposoi  to U  rupplijd  tv  f...  Htm to tho Ooard of Investment,     'he final 

ptjp  in tho  calculation is   •. J divido the profit of  tho avarerò yew by the total 

investment   outlay  of  tho prMMt.     '.'hie yin 1 dB  an  cvorj|?_S2£L^^Aä.£LÄViffi- 

our  tentativi fool in* is  th. t  if  the social   rato  of  rotum of a project  1«   above 

1-1? per cant,  the projoct dosorvJr, promotion.     Tho method outlined chore «ill 

r,croen out   - 11 un^^rablo   import  substituto project* that  would uiwfcr the nomai 

circumstance thrive under  r.oavy protection.     It  will, at  th. amm tino,  bring 

xnto prominence ioport cubetituto project*   (and in  turn indust-ies)  that  arc worth 

pursuing     Noadlone  to Bay,   tho mathod would mainly onoourafo tho desirable export 

industrio*.     In prirtlcul-«-   export  product*  th.it utilité domestic raw material 

would rovoal hiích social  ratos of return. 

5*.    Tho foregoing procedure of evaluating the arorcge annual Bocial rate of 

rotum of  a project,  using border prices for traded commodities,  is a somewhat 

rough method although there  IB muoh to commend it.     If,  however,  a proposed 

project ic  largo and the not profits in its future ara predicted to bo fluctuating, 

tho  above simple rulo will  not suffice.    A large projoct  recuiras «ore oar« in 

its  aasoBonont.    In particular,  an •• ; aossmoi.t is required of the projoct •• 

oxpoctad life span and the present value of all future net benefits whioh again 

have to be calculated on basis of world prices for traded commodities.    Tho 

future flows of benefits may bo discounted at a rato of 10*. 

39.    Tho organisation of the work on applications for promotion «ay also be 

briefly connitored.    The prooeduro now followod.whoro economists and onglaeers 

review each application,  is very comwndablo.    It «ay evon bo considered *o 

strengthen this prooeduro by having teems of engineers and economists prepare 

a oo-operativa evaluation report for con. i deration by tho f .creta** General of 

the Board of Investment «Ad a revtsod version, on the basis of hi* eoamente, 

for considération by all members of tho Board. 

¿•MMbMiiiBÉmmiMái 
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60. The procedure may further be ctrongthonod if lirito of equipment which ».ro 

being approved by tha Board of  Investment will  in futuro bo roquostod boforo the 

•{»provai  of pronotion rathor than pJ"torwardp.    Basic  issuae ( v.g.  tho steal 

industry) should first bo diocuaeed in  ad-hoc  intor-agoncy working proups,  and 

it seems  again that this procedura should ho unod to -t largo  oxtont.    Planning 

toas* arc propofcod on oach of the main  industries includod it. tho plan,   such 

toaas oould sarvo   ileo   in order to proparo material  for discuspions   in  ad-hoc 

conaittses appointed by the brl. 

61. The  forafoing recommendation of doing simple project planning is ono that 

tha Govornment oan quito easily follow as n general rulo to onpuro that only tho 

desirable  industrias  aro being promoted.    Thoro aro essentially tv« consideration» 

that neither the simplo social  rato of rotum rulo nor tho prosont VP.IUO quito 

takií Into aocount.    They aro ( 1 )  locational planning and (?)  tho production of 

defence equipment.    Tho point wo would like to emphasize  is that no gonoral rulo 

can be eat for oithor.     If tho Govornmont ie soriously concornod about 

diversifying tha location of industry in Thailand thoro will undoubtodly bo como 

oosts involved and addod incentivos will bo required.    For example, Government 

sorvioes may well nood to bo provided vory cheaply to distant   industrial sitos. 

Tha too i al rate of rot urn of a projoct may well bo low and yet  desirable for 

distributional considérations,   if it  is located in a far-off provinco. 

62. la the sajas way, dofonco considerations may bo brought  in lino with tha 

procava  of industrialisation by a number of additional measures,  most  of which 

oan be of mutual benefit to dofonoe ae well as to private industry.    Most 

important in this sanse is the procurement programo of tho army as a pot ant i al 

source of ideas for import substitution.   No country can oxpoct to shift 

overnight from olvil to dofonoe products.    Pooh n chango can woll bo achieved 

if pi—ist ahoad of time and if tho army íJ ready to co-oporr.to in its 

iSBlsBsatatloa. 

63. An additional question of promotion strategy relates to the use of oxoess 

oapeolty for asporti.    An onterpriso that plans to sell import substitutes to 

an il f» may saturated market will add very little social benefits, particularly 

if the tsttVtttry sa joys seonoaies of soals.   It is doubtful whether the mere noed 

for oosjpstition should be an arfwsut in favour of promotion.    In anali and open 
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économes   -onpet Uu-n can  .-on» from importe.     .hi3  entails,   of room«, special 

i «ire to   refrain  l'rom exceptive protection  ir. these  industrie«.    This situation 

changeF   draeticulL.   when a,.,>ort   por   ìlilities exist.    No  enterprise should ever 

b*t  iemei  promotion if it   can prove   it  can sell  abroad  ¡it   profitable price». 

"or*ign markets  f : r manufactures   are usurUy unlimited.      Tn caeet. of doubt   a» 

te  *'ie  legibility 01  expert r,,  promotion can be made conditional  or. exporte. 

Tax  reductions  or tu hol i i- vr   lue  within five y»arn  of  production will  then be 

granted  on'-  on proof of  »xportsr. 

., . ,\     "t rue ture of ;-.nlfp  and  r ubi-1 dies 

r '.    ; e r.ov come  to the   ;e-ont of  cur two conn¡derations,   the et ruotare of 

tai if f«  »ni Eubüidien ti-.at   ,.e feel   the wovernnwnt  should move towards in the 

further fut-.ir«.      "hile we   iotcnowledK<» that tne structure  of protection for 

import  cut »it it atee,   ax: currently  established,  oan hardly   be ohanged drastically 

in the immediate future,  some structural  chañar  can clearly be brought  about 

almost   immediately,    i'or example,   the non-price nwasuree  of protection can 

certainly  be lifted.    Absolute pronibition of imports (e.,-r. on certain type« 

of fertilizers)  and import  -iotas   U-K-   on tyre«)  hnve  both been enforced in 

Thailand.     And it  is hard to oee why.    Tuch quantitative  restrictions are,  no 

doubt,   enforced in many developing countries,  but  the argument there hau 

generally boen laid on balance of  • \ynente problème.    Thailand,  however,   ha« 

not mot   such a situation,   and one can easily hazard the  opinion that ohe will 

not  face  such a situation in the  foreseeable future;  not,   at ay rate,  if her 

future policies  are aenBible.   -lily recently :4r.  Bela Balassa  J   also raised the 

cruestion of induct rial protection  in developing countries paying particular 

attention to the structure of tariffs,  quantitative restrictions and subsidie«. 

"e fully  support his viev when he  indicates that  the possibility for quiok 

action by  the Government by v;ay of quantitative restrictions is  limited only to 

the case  of Budden changas in tue balano« of payments situation,  and that  it  la 

of little usefulness for long-run decision-Baking.    The  effectiveness of 

quantitative rentrictions is frequently reduced by the administration of Import 

licensee,   the consequent growth of an unnecessary bureaucracy end the possitele 

croation of inequities due to oamm-by-case decisions of Government offioials. 

Furthermore,  it should be considered that the assessment of the effects of theme 

restrictions on the national economy is very diffioult,  sino« detailed prloe 

1/ Prof. Bela Salassa, John Hopkins University, Baltimore, lad., works also as 
consultant for IITJ). 
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comparisonn  aro rsianin#*.     f-.v   a conro^uanc, the  whci.;  planninr procer.    T.\/ : -ff   . 

bocause appropriate critarin  fot   uinonein-   il ternut IV;ìH are  f&iaBiru •. 

(••*).      m the oontrary,   th.» maaoureraiìnt   of t»..•   impact   <->f  t nfir-  on doni'; tic 

pricae   it auch  ansiar,     loroover,  tariffa .ili   not   lì.-vi to   ; ane-by-car- 

iecisione Y:*.   . ,i't..->i   t-   lu'oraet.    .--aloe,  Hi.:/   ,nìl   i^wer t-:>.   uncertainty for 

both  producerc   and users    -ind will   i ne re ac o   the Government'     rovonue.     ihone 

wiitìiàoration«   indicato why   it   ¿K  important   for Thailand to  abandon  quantitative 

restrictions  and to  rel^    ;.  tariffi;   •«<  a raerías of protection. 

66.     '.'e indicated already  that  excessive protection  of import   substituting 

»anufacturing  induntriof nac   adversodi y aff-j~ted th"    -xportr   <;f manufacturud 

goods   in Thailand.     in order  to increase exports  of primary  ¿roodc,   one should 

provide differential   incentives tc  traditional  exporte whor-ì   ••  too   fast  increase 

would  result   in -< lowering of the jxport prices and   to thoFj   !o.  which the 

country can augment   production without  an/ roriouj? price changes.     r'ich 

differential   incentives should be provided by   utilizing the   b .rie  exchange  rate 

for non—traditional   primary  goode and  a lost;   favourable one   for rec.?iptr  from 

traditional commodity  exports or in othor words,  lovy  an expert  tax  on them. 

6?.     The question now  aris-js  whether manufacturing indue trior;  should  bo protected 

booause of specific  cocial   disabilities of  a   temporal"/ nnturc.    To  do al with 

thaso  questions,   it   is necessary to consider separately tho  reasons   «{iven for 

the specific diBabi1 itioB or handicaps of tho manufacturing operation.    ruch 

difficulties  oan best  be remedied by  speoific   action   aimed .->.t   correcting a 

particular disability rather than by protection.    To  take tho most   important 

handicap, deficiencies  in regard to eoonomic  overhead capital   can be  corrected 

by building porti and roads  and by making available  electricity and water at 

reasonable cost.    Thsrsforo,  differantial pricing of  such public sorvicep could 

be used as a temporary incentive. 

68.    Aa regards the general  advantages of manufacturing over other economic 

activities wa have nothing to add over what  the Govarnment already recognises. 

For a variety of reasons, the Oovenusent of Thailand has found it desirable to 

eabark OB a progresas» of industrialisation.     It appearo reasonable to Bay that 

such a progresase is oertainly advantageous through external oc onorai os such as 



labour  tr.iinin-  or the   encouragement   of tho expansion  of other   indueiriöB whioh do 

net af:~¿~t  tho   p; of ìta'r i ÌU .• conoide rat ionr. of producer* and yet  aro  bonofitial 

for the   economy. 

ci.    Moreover,   tí: traditional   infant   inri ur-try  argument  should   also bo  considered 

in this  eoniioxion. Trim   arrimant  suggastts that  the dorouetic producer prioes of 

manufactured goodß ought not  to be -i.ntiroljj; in line with world pricas  but that 

measures  are needed to promote  manufacturing industry   in Thailand.    Promotion  it 

to bo  undj.-stood in a way that   it   include!? both protection of production for 

-o :3E'.ic market e (import substitution)   and assiatancj  to firms  axporting 

manufactured goods.     Towardr  this,  we  strongly  rocommond that   in thö   long-run 

et^ual  incentives bo given to production for domectic  and foreif^jaartcota. Thie 

can bo   dono by  subsidising the  export   of manufacturad  goodr»  fit   a rato   aquel to 

the level of tariff8 found appropriate for such general promotion.    But at which 

ratas  and should all manufactured ¿roods bo treated oqually?    It  iß our beliof 

that perhaps  all manufacturing inductriee in Thailand ara yet   in this   infant 

industry stage  (excepting possibly the production of gunny bage and sono typos 

of food processing).    V'a would,  thorafora, rocommond in principio an_egaal 

detrroo of protection to all manufacturing industries. 

7u. Vithout claiming any prucision v;e fool that it is unlikoly that manufacturing 

industries in Thailand ought to havo any moro than a uniform rata of 33 p*r cent 

protection on them. The simplest way of ensuring a uniform dogree of protection 

is to sot tariffe and export subsidies at äqual rates to all inputs and outputs. 

These ara more or less the general rule« of taxation that wo feel the Oovern»ent 

ought  seriously to follow in its indu« trial i eat ion policy in tha Ion« run. 

71.    A Berious problem may arise in connexion with luxury oonsusjition goods. 

That ooneumption of those goodß should bo disoouragod is olaar.    This may best 

be ensured by high taxes.    It is not,  however, olaar whether they should be 

imposed on imports.    A business tax on local and imported luxury producta will 

discourage consvaption and will not  interfere with resource allocation, bee aus« 

to the extent  luxuries ara being looadly oonsumed and to the extent they can be 

exported, there in no reason why they should not be locally manufactured. 

aiUalktaìafiÌEa*> 
JfaiteiaMa^aaìtttÉÉ ^.,^«.^J„.,^U...^ 
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17.    'o  emphasize  once  again that   n futuro '-ourso  of action aloiv  --ho  abov. 

linos IB noconnary  if in  a freo   ent..<rprir>o  economy  like   ."h ai land t\j  -llor^nn 

of rosourcos io  to ho achieved  that  exploit  tho  ••jountrv'n  comp'trnt ivo 

advantages. 

73-    It  ought to  bo evident that   once  thv.  tariff  rtructjio of the economy   is 

brought moro or   Lirp  in  lino with  tho proposals   m tni~   report,   Jot.-.ilol 

project ovaluation will  not bo  ro^uirod by tho Government.    In trop ron ours, 

ondowod with tho  profit  max irai fat i on motivo will   in fronval go  in for procinoly 

those projects that aro bon ifioidi to  tho economy  ae  u whole. 

74«    A ooomant may p.lso bu opportuno on  credit policy.     ';ood credit  facilities 

for exportera aro  in many countries one  of the main moans-  of assistance,     "outh 

Korea, for oxaraplo,  íB tai own to do very mich in thia  ronpoct.    In Thailand 

coaaeroial banks havo a special  rediscount  facility with tho Bank of Thailand 

through which oxportors got 7- orport crodits on basis  of a r) por cent  rato 

ohargod lay tho Bank of Thailand,  which loavas a 2 par cont margin to commercial 

banks.    This facility doss not work too  well because privato bankr soam to oarn 

•oro through regular oradits.    Furthermore, tho  facility  is boing usod mainly 

for poat-ahipaont  finance,  while  exporters would aleo havo to financo rr-.w 

materials for oxports and tho production process.    It  iE proposod to change this 

arrangaaont in two main directions.    First, to make tho tank'n margin for this 

credit More flexible in line with other margins of <rross bank earnings,     ^¿cond, 

the rediscount facility should bo  allowod to cover all  typos of finance  v;hich 

can clearly be proved to bo diroctly related to the export business of tho firm. 

75«    In many oountrios oredit policy is  also used to achieve other plan targets, 

e.g. suoh as the bettor dispersion of industry outside tho Bangkok region. 

Presently, however, oonawroial banks uso their out of Bangkok branches mainly 

for the oolleotion of deposits.    Credits  aro comparatively seldom grant od. 

Dr. A. Rosenthal suggested that the creation of those branches should depend on 

pomita by tho Sank of Thailand,  and that a better oradit-deposit ratio    could 

bo uds a condition for these permits or their renewal fron time to timo. 

JM..,^^.    !.,*. 
•üLMíé. kÎÊÈÊÊ^ 
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Tí-,    rinvìi;.- wj wouì I Uk    t-  cornmont  briefly  on nomo probi »ma public 

administration ¡ioomrì  te b-   f.ciiu:  in Thailand.     Firrt, wo beliovo that  in ordor 

te procood  t'urtaci   with  t;\v l opinant  planning,   clou    co-operation should bo 

sought   and   jrt.ibliGhjd botw on   ill   ".ovornmont   -vonciou  inveì vod in tho planning 

prucosa.   The  cc--.>poratior. ijfiiici  for tho  crj-ation of tho  Induetrial   Information 

am!  riudior  t"!ont:'-    -'   i e    n^y     .     .xooap'-   .    Tho  iritor-awronc,   towns proposed for 

?.ll  major cub-brcinohoB of  indursirv  should alt?o  prove  r\ viable tool  for tho 

lüi^iätion  oí tho Djvjlopraont TLm.     Co-opjration   in roquirod at  all  lovole of the 

h i or-iron,.'.     "• joond,   wo fool   that   tho  further  preparation und Bubeaquont 

impl 2mon* .«tior. of   th- Third Development PI jr. doponde vory much on tho quality 

of tho  porponnji  tho ''".ovornmjnt   rvoncios will  h ivo   at  thoir  disposal.     In thir 

contort  wo   .TO not  r,o much  ooncoi-nod -tbout  nigh-lovol  administrativo Btaff but 

much moro  no  about  tho quality of  tho mo di um  ocholon professionale.    Thaaa 

groups   of 'îovonunont  administrât on-  which han  to  carry out  tho burdon of work 

should bo  of oqual  quality.     ,'hc   Jovornmont,   therefore,  should undortako  all 

efforts  to bridgo tho proBjntly oxisting gfipc  botwoon high and raodiu«    lavol 

administrators.    Both cannot  bo fully offoctivo without appropriato support 

from oach othor.    It will bo by no moans sufficient  to ¿ducato and train 

primarily high ranking oxocutivec. 

1/ Titlo subject to chango 
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Proposed    rganization of Addition.il j ofk 

1. Tho Ministry of Induetry (id)  or moro specifically thj   Industrial ^connmicr, 

and Planning Division (ITD)  h-u?  to draf-   tho  Industrial  TX-volopmont Plan as p, rt 

of tho preparation of the Third  Development Plan.     In trvmp to  ^et  this work dono, 

tho prosont  roport  of tho IJN1J>    Advisory Mission could not   actually r;orvo  or  tho 

final  draft  of tho  Industrial   Dovolopmont Plan but  rather   xr  n preliminary draft 

for discussion,     'omo  additional   -r.nir'anr : by 'HTJV t-hould  continu,:--' ,   hut   an 

'"•  ^--oing share cf the burdon should bo takon up  by tho   Ph:.i Ministry of Industry. 

A Thai Pl*n  for tho dovolopmont   of  industry h-is  r  better chine;,  for implomontation 

if proparod by  -\ The i   toam.     Pho prosont timo  tabi:  fer th.-  conclusion of tho 

Third Plan may bo Bummarizod or  follows. 

2. Tho timo schodulo is dictated by tho boginnir.g ^f tho fiscr.l year and th. 

noode to discuss drafts at tho N^W and tho Cabinet. Approximate datos may bo 

montioiod as follows; 

ond '\jb.   1971 

mid Juno   1971 

mid Juno - July  1971 

August  -  Soptombor  1971 

1  October  1971. 

First  draft   for discussion by IT^B 

Final draft  for discission by -Fftü 

Piscussion by ÎTOB 

Discussion in tho Cabinot 

Cotmncncomont  of implomontation 

This timo schoduio can bo road in a nomovhat moro floxible mannor for soctoral 

programmes suoh us industry.    It must be cloar,  howovar,  that not  moro than half 

a year is availablo to proparo F> full first draft  of tho Industrial Development  Plan. 

3.      IMfil than an improvomont of tho present draft can bo oxpoctod not only 

because moro Um*  and people  .ri1  \c ava; lab? o for this  lator stage, but  also 

boaaU30 more statistical data can bo oxpectad to become available within half a 

yoar, «oro work at tho aggregate lovol will bo available for tho work on induetry, 

and finally mora and botter oo-ordination and co-oporation can bo expected with 

all other government ágemelos concerr.od. 

1/ Draft Job Description for an Industrial Development Programmer - see Annox 4. 



•\.       ht  tirr   vr   short f^r p;ep   ring tho   inprovod draft,  tho ral ut ivo weight   of 

tho diffc. :nt  p\rtc of the    ndur.trial Tkjvelopraant Pl.vi ohould bo borno in mini!. 

7ho   anrdysi?    f   tho p'-rt  (prorjnt  Ch ptur  1) will  -nainly nervo  as  background. 

Not  nuoh moro  th.-\n nir.or  imprcv Jiontt,  can be aspectud rt thir tt.igo.  Projection!5 

will  depend or.   'otailj-i . ork   u;1  they :n y coneuro  timj, but tho main nnalycia 

of  pi-.j.^t^nt:   o..ould o'jiitinu-   <, > W r-»uie by NT;b.     Ihic  leaver,   tho main subject 

natter  :f the  lr.dustri'1 nevolopraont  Tlan,  i.o.   the policy rocomroondations 

V included  in Chr.ptor }) which   lenorve moro attantior,  at tho highest   lovol. 

* .        ~:\  ¡i.-  otnov huid it  ir  quite doubtful wr-jthor  r\ do/olopmunt  policy cui ba 

worked  vut   for tho mail  industries'  First, bacauso  it   is gonornlly difficult   to 

fix  -v li'it   of ¿aja industrie*  find  n list  of lad industries five yoirs in  ndwnco, 

as  mentioned ir. Chapter  V   rormd,   boc.-uno tho r,-\in conclusions   in this roapact 

dapand on project    'Vi.lurtiDr.     ,'his doer« not proeluda    of courso,   P. noru gonoral 

discusrion of various industries,  thoir industrial  orgpniftion,   tho «dvitiabi« 

lovol  of thoir  protection,  etc. 

6. The possibility of further co-ordination (porhapo ovon with tho manufacturar« 

jurt mentionad abavo) may well  dosjrvo  p/lditional  comment.    Tho  industrial soctor 

in Thailand,  liko  in most othor countries,  is controllod and promoted by a nunbar 

of Govornmont  agonoies bosidoe tho Ministry of Industry.    All thoso othar agencies 

must co-oporato  in tho formulation of '.ho Industrial Dovolopmant Plan, hoc auso 

thoy control substantiate part of -who information which must bo fod into tho 

planning procosr   and furthormorw,  bocauso thoy cannot easily bo oxpoctad to 

exacuto a plan which was proparod by somebody also without thair participation or 

comment. 

7. Participation and co-opara-;ion can only bo uaeful if thay aro carried out 

at  all lovols of the hiorarohy.    ¿lenboro of tha Board of tho 1TÏDB representing 

various agonoioe have implicitly or tacitly ««rood to this oo-operative approach 

by tho moro fact that thoy invitod tho MOI to propare tha Industrial Deve 1 ©patent 

Plan.   A Vorking Group is oo-ordiaating tha work with tho privata «actor,  the 

NEDB, tho Ministries of Finança and Economic Affaira, tho Bonk of Thailand, 

tho Dopartmont  of labour and othar agendas concamod.   Co-operation r*t a lower 

level is mainly forthcoming bot wo on tho industrial Genomics and Planning Division 

of tho Ministry of Industry and the KERB.    It would be dosirabla to increase also 

-— -H     i'   "li&sl In i  iifhliiiilÉiMiiirlÉliiiiiri iiìlÌsii iiiii'iìtìiiil i     iiíifiii'        i    isÉlJitlr 
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the co-operation bo two on othor Divisions of the MOI  and othor Govommont  .-^oneios, 

auch as tho BOI,  tho Dopartownt  of Labour,  tho M!'0,  tho T!\7r,  tho rtiniatry of 

Finance and finally tho privato sector. 

8. It   it therefore  proponod that   a sub: tant ial  p<-.rt  of thy additional work 

•houli be dono  in  intor-ogoncy tinos,  with tho  I TD always nerving as  an activj 

participant.    Tuch toaras may possibly bo appointed for each ono of tho major 

sub-branches of industry auch as  food procossin«,   textiles, otc.   md for ? number 

of moro general topica Buch aa development policy    J ,  project ocrooning,  data 

improvement, manpower ana education,   infrastructure needs, and gonoral projoctione 

for manufacturing.     Ruch to aravo rk should always bo basad on a written draft roport 

on the subject  preparad by I"TT).    Tho dr-"ft should bo discueood and tho toan 

should flnaliaa a rovi nod roport.     It would bo advisable to f^roo on tho data 

basis and factual presentation;  howovor, polioy recomaondationa and projoctiona 

basad on thorn may includo difforont vi o we.    All rocoaaondationa should spoil out 

advantages and disadvantugoa of proposed policios. 

9. The work of a team on ono of tho induitrios may briefly bo discusiod.    The 

I3H» should includo in the draft report tho survey prepared rocently on tho main 

industries, e.g. on  i ertilo».    Tho draft should also explain tho projections 

mads for textiles on output, exports and also loss detailed jetimatoa dono for 

this industry on other parameter« such as investments, employment by level of 

•kill and other needs such as «ruality control, applied rosearen, export marketing, 

•to. 

10. The working teas» may possibly include people from ISFD, NTSDB, BOI, other 

relevant divisi«» in the »I, the Textil« Resoaroh Institute, a textile engineer 

and a textile manufacturar, the Department of Labour (mainly whan dealing with 

ir), etc 

1/ Am asntloned ¿bove, this lubjeet may be regarded as most important and, 
therefor«, the Director of DVD may want to participate personally in this 

aaU**!riu.k.. ,^^A-„, mJEg^^ . . A ,.   J'A^     .. 
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11       -m, owpU mry bu tho improv^nt  of invu.taont  «.ti-Mas thrcugh editai 

VÜM   -id* rati-...     Tho pro« nt draft  Mit lo« n r,tlo br,*d an tho Ca«.«, of 

Industries,  1*3/.    Tho   1967 ^urv* of lWr manuf^turinf «nterprUss «V a*so 

to «od  -j a roforfico.    Compila  r,vios  u«ed by other .1.11« coltri« •* 

b.   presented to the «roup.    /ppltMtion.- for promotion and loan appraisal. * 

11*7   in th. Bi-ao  branch W be  -»aly.ou.    Vhon this date 1. corti*»* with 

Practical tu.li»*e  experience,  tho  revised figuro may  tum out to bo »ora 

•uosxantially reliable. 

12. export «tint*., may *o i^rovod nnd spolUd out   tu datali; «ployait 

and occupational structura ««y bo studied and tho do*r«s of protection grmtoâ 

in tho  industry -nay bo analysed. 

13. Tho tea. on project selection actually already exists in th« torn of th. 

Vorhin* Group on ra—tMUty rtudio..    The saM may soon be tru» for data 

in.provo.aant, which will bo aoalt with by tho planned "Industrial Infornalo« 

and Ptudias Contro" -' . 

14. It night bo fair to •umariso tho abovo discussion with tha faglia* that 

ovan if th. data ba.is for industrial plarminf is still wo«k, vory sub.tasjUal 

improvements oan b. aehioved in th„ pra.ant draft before tho final proposal for 

tho Third Plan is presented to tho IBM and the Cabinat.    Success depsnds, as 

oentionod, on tho will of tho »**cis* concerned to oo-oparat. on tho jo»f hut 

not loss iaportant  is tho anount of intorost, ti«o and encourafownt in*««tod 

in tho work by tho director of IVO.    If tho prssont draft is actually i.prow.4, 

it should bs «poct*d to sorvo at a powsrful tool in rs«hapinf ths indu.triall.aU« 

policy along th« linos proposad by tho Ministry of Industry. 

1/ worklat •ltls, mafcjsot to ohwf.. 

I ! :msM$L^i.,L^yi r  . -MlliriMfifMasssssssssssI ̂ ^»¿1 
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Count fjfi   Italiani 
title of the project!    Centre of Industrial  Information Hid Studies 

Ipeeial Fund Al iresti ont '-'E "47?,W 

OOMistiag  of 

Special ïNind Contribution! U&.41^, ^i 

Ocvernaent Contribution t.. wards 

local operating comf1 us: 54, 

ftweiusoiit Contribution in kind öS 499, W 

Datation of the project!    three year* 

Cfr-eaaratiaf. OovoMOHt Aftncjri    »ini«try of Industry,   Industrial 

Sc« ncaic« and Fleming Division 

1.      A* lntawtion of ih« Government to establish th« Centre of 

laaaltrlal Information Mid Studi*« is an out cost« of the understanding 

that Thailand IM achieved a certain «taf« in its industrial develop- 

asnt at which rather crucial policy decisions will have t<   be made,  and 

«tot reliable infoneation is a fundamental requirement for such policy 

deeleies».    It is, therefore, desirable to outline as be*aga»und 

iafoammtlon ih* major characteristics cf the present state of industrial 

development. 

2.     fm* eaomomy of Thailand toa der* I oped rapidly during the last 

airstf, «si the manufacturing sector belongs to the most djmeaic ones 

(•ilieji mammal l*Jle of growth betwmem 1°40 and 1968 was 12.7 P*r oent). 

HUÍ« I Bini ff «M Meter negligible ten years afo,  it contributes now 

ova» 15 pars—* to ta* i».    Though the primary processing industries 

(vita, «aje» a«l taw Billing) ar* «till the aost important industries 

ta tamm* of oummut am« value aiata, a »eleu« of aodern iiiinttrial 

at a rem**«- of the favi growth of durable 

(petroleum refinery, non-aetallio 



•>,. I^tf rapia growth cf miuetry ha* been ti» result < f Bev»ral 

beneficial facte» (continuous balance cf paynente surpluses due to 

•tabi* ajricultupel experts and i flow cf foreign capital, nonttary 

•teeility, level pment f industry-*inded ontrepreneurial clans, 

cheap labour, «to }. Hawver, it ha« been alio influenced by an 

inwara-looking, import substitution policy and by ta* investment 

prometí en ayaten. 

It  should be noted that a private marmot economy ia the batic 

principi» of the Oovemnent policy} it r»fl»ets itaalf,  ia., in the 

absence  of a notiMajkU public »actor in the industry.    Yet ta* Oovarn- 

aant playa an active pela in stinula*in* and directing industrial 

development.    In 1954 the Proaction of Industrial Inveatnent Act was 

panned;   it »ought to stimulate privat» inv»stn»nt  in industry by 

guaranteeing freed«! fro» national i »at ion and fivinf a»lact»d 

"inportant" fi«* exemptions fro« import taxas on raw notorial» and 

capital equipment and incoa* tax exemption for ta» firat flv» year» of 

operation.    Foreign inveetor» were guaranteed the rapatriât ion of 

capital and profits.    Sine«  195:;, when th» Board of Investment waa 

craatad to implement the *a%, acre than 50C industrial firm* »ave »tan 

granted Promotion Cert if ion*»», o-it of which almost 4<"C  atarte* 

opérât lona.    Ine total inv»atnent ni promoted industri»» durine; the 

decada    onjeuleted to approximately U8>30C million, two third» conino, 

fron local investor» and on» third fron foreign im»»tora. 

Almost equally important JM incentlvae he» baa« th» MiMptloa f 

of protection against conyetition,   Ai oh han been implied by p*n1»mj»t 

Promotion Certifient».    It hM been almost «ttonatioally enpeotod by 

th» firn» that, one» bain« prenotad, they will alno be nuffieiently 

protected against inno* of oonpetitive nroeeetsi in noe* oeeee tnelt 

eapectations haw« beam eetiefied.    Ih» tariff» have Majad ft« J te 06 

percent U additi»» to sea» easntitntive restrictions on 

Hont coiwwater goods and in» ana» i inte pro snot» pranannd loeelly ese 

prot»ctad by tariffi of 40 - •© percent while capital 

m i  il    liifaìif iiiifaiiisììiiiilhli 
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materials not produced locally have tariffs    f rj -  ^ percent 

Tfcia level of tariff« ««cured the domestic market for domestic producers 

co that th«/ were not compelled t    approach the mere difficult export 

Market as lrng ae the domestic market  was sufficient. 

Since the import substitution did not curtail  imports (increased 

import of raw material« for domestic production)  ana the repatriation 

of foreign investors' profit« i« increasing,  there exist« now grave 

concern over the long-term development of the country's balance of 

payments situation}  it is recognized that the country ia at a cross- 

roads add that an export-oriente.i industrial development strategy with 

a set of consistent   >olicy measure« has tc be formulated if successful 

industrial development is to be maintained.    The new orientation of 

iaanstrial Policy should effect the incentive« system,  the tariff struc- 

tura,  licensing, etc.    Business and corporate taxe« alsc demand critical 

review 

4.      In order to substantiate the formulation of industrial policy 

mtsrsTTt by objective knowledge of the economic structure data avail- 

ability nan to fee improved.    Hie same applies to industrial planning, 

whioh MM been based so far on rather incomplete and sometimes contra- 

di etosyfMjka.     It is felt that bota for policy formulation and for 

iaJmstrlel planning more data are needed than that which can be provided 

by an If mm statistical service (for example,  detailed information 

iTfnrtJir- of promoted industries; data on endowment« of selected 

with specific production factors such as skills, capital, etc.; 

oaloslsAion of sggrafated parmmeters such as value added per worker; 

ratio, etc   for specific branches; capacity utilization; 

of psynend* effects of investment in selected industries, 

ete.).    ffceee «ate «re partly available, but inconsistent and scattered 

institutions; partly, they will have to be obtained by an 

impacting syst«a.    It should be noted in this context that the 

Ast t5tt (tf*f) reamlres all factorías using naohinsry of two 

•SM or saploylag ssvan or nor« workers to obtain a 

litNM fresi the KaUtry of Iadnstry whieh must be renewed every three 

ya«jf«j| «ha* on* be «tills*« for eoi lection of data. 

mÊÊm 
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5       Whil. th. U* of dat. - th.1* m1»i. *- >~ •—•"» 
m^Hd, — Oov.n~nt bcdi.. h~* M ^T^JJV^ 
ti~ th. id.. of HtAlMUi . c«*~ of Istria! gemati.« 
«d Studi., with a data b«* <m iadaatril .*abli.h~«U a. 
oo.- f f »~«it.. T*. .ffort, in tti. di~ctio* h-r. Um 
MIM b, th. option cf rta*U* i-**rial -^^"* 
*iCh - .U***- with th. a..irf«c» of a Ufi* .rp.rt.    I» th. 
cou,., of work of th. UH» Mri.o* ».«io» o« ln**trlal FU-** 

(Sept«Urt  1*0 . ~~~- - -^ ** — "» •""TV. 
«d ...i-public Mi., that induatrial data b«* a.«vi". *~U b. 

établi**, -hi<* -«1* * *« t0 «•l" *••"* ** 
•nd, partly, to privat, «rtreprwu« M "*U. 

A   *.!)& 



C.      Cantra of Induatrial Infornati on and Studiea 

1.      KM aajor objective of eatabliahing the Centre in to have a central 

aouroe of information on industry, on which various Governmental, semi- 

public and privat« bodiaa can draw, and which at tha same time would 

•aha uaa of tha available data for preparine étudies needed fcr platinine 

and pol ley —Itine activltiee of tha Miniat ry of Industry and    thar bodiaa. 

At praaant, tha data ara co 11 act ad by varioua bodiaa, such aas 

maialar of Iwdurtm    Industrial Hsflstar.    This Rafistsr covers all 

Industrial aatabliahaanta employing «ora than aavan workers or utilizing 

—ohlnery with more than two horae power.    Praaantly, about 5C,CCC 

industrial a«tabliabj»ents ara refi st erad with tha Winistry cf Industry, 

o«t of «aioli Maw 2C,00C ara rioa «ilia.    Th« data available on all 

tasa« estábil «amant a ara «till rather incomplete which particularly 

hol«« tra« with rafard to th« «Ballar fina«.    A« nentioned above, the 

reoeert (1969) Tactor/ Act raquiraa all th« estábil absent e subject to 

lioaaslng to ranaw their licensee every third year 

of Lmsourt   Annual turv y on Manpower and laploymant.    Based 

on «treat survey« in the Bangkok area, a list of all establiahaente 

aaalajrUf more than tan worker« ia published «ach year,    latablishaents 

«afloylsf, laa» than tan workara ara alao subject to tha survey, but 
their llatinf ia not ooapl«t«. 

•tatlatloal Off lea (aBOi, 

- 1*4 lammatrial Cassas 

sfvajr af Indaatry (enterprise lavai).    Tha latest available 

fraa tha 1968 survey, which was «ulte incomplete. 

a* «ha aja lavai.   UM 

publication of import and export «at ri «a 

of all «sportInf «ad lmmortlnf 



fr^entlj.m, « ..U».t«. in th. «paction r». 

*.   -..„.•    Annu.1 c Hectic-n • f «t. on th. .nterprt.. l«wl 

„d .on.nl, coition on th. «t*li—«t   l«l.     »•- *» 
,t .11 u.«d V, o,h.r Ccv.r~.nt «.noie    *—«,.  th. •— 
D««rt..nt i. proee.-in« th.   196' •««- «".«. "•"' 

To -. «p. th. d.i. ,n .ndu.tr, P-...n.l, «11*1. '<* *""~^ 
.     .„.i.ion—kl- T. f« f« «met«it -Uh r*»d piumini »»1 priv.te d.ct«on—Hi- •" «__.- 

. both «heir -oun, _i »-11«.    I- -*«- "*""'"""£,,,*- 

,       in ord« to r«..d, thi. .l«.tion. it «ad - -»..Ibi. '» *» 

L —. or <«.. -1*. —»—*• « "«"' •W~1" -* 
difficult to MM - P—. — '"» °"e" l"7   "fMtM. 

for t.chnio.1 «rt 1«1 re««•, routi- —lni.tr.tion »dp. 

„oc.,., .-ti-i-i» «— - »• «-»-«» »' I^,T; ^LT^ 
B^of Thhil»d -. «-.- »t—. Cation of •*«Urt. 

- to int.«».. «h- into . --1 d.« >«* -* ' ^¿f^i« 
(. oc-pi... fu. of -i «»«i*— —» 0CT"^tt! «. ,!C 

»er^n. d.t. «tr«t.d frc. vario», ftl« - «.«d.. <*!<* l-»- 
codlnf of individui .H—iit. conoMwd. 

A. far w th. co»—. •' «"» C«-"* ,*,,w l" -r* " " 
tnt.nd.d to IncUd. .«HT .nt.rprt-. «1th t« «1 w» —*»" •   ** 
,964 I—triti COT. r-~M th« th.- -t*H—. -H--* 
t- p.««* .f th. «-«1 -*-*-*-•-«*>»—•«'«*» 
indurfrltl «t-tl t* -—»-• •"» »•• 1J,,u,t *'••"•   ^"* 
wall b. t.oh»t-4Hr »o-lM. " *"•• • "*rt" "»** *" 

^MMHMta_W_^MtlÌ«Ì 



ragl «tared by the Ministry of Industry, the marginal benefit cf thie 

extended coverage would «oat probably be  lower than the incremental 

coate, eine« the Oovemeirnt  policy is anyhow directed toward« larger 

fir».    Aa  fax as the content« of th«.  Dat--». Files arc concerned,   it 

ia understood that they ahould contain infirmât ion on capacity,   sales, 

Input«, production factor«,   cost  «tructurt,  etc.,  but a detailed  list 

will have to be defined according tc the  need« of u«ers 'ir.d -¿^liability 

of data In the course of uatabliahing the Centn 

Structure and Puncture of the Centre 

}.      The Cantre will have three functional unit«: 

a) teta »ana 

b) Sconcale ßtudie« Unit 

c) literary 

A description of their function« and «taffinf follow«! 

4.      UM I*t* Bsjst will be the core unit of the Centre.    It will have 

th» fallowing functional 

a)    to atudy peiaansatly the need« cf various currant and 

potantial uaera for data on industri al «atablidhaente, 

•sparst «ly oenaid«ring the need for individual (alaswntary) 

tata («apaeially for administration and operational 

•) and th« naad for aggravated data (for policy- 

ajat planning purpose« of agenciea and for 

privada decision •stura)} 

h)   te anal JIT aouroea of infornati on (collection of all 

rasa» aaai «aastlonmiras filiad in by industrie«, 

miw of the aaatinistrativ« records, analyaie of all 

availatl« tela la ta»» of content«, accuracy, 

fiaajsaanj of ooearreaoe, aite.) and to organile the 

lati«« of data Urte ta« Data Basati 

0)   fa ufi «a tha arooaaalng of datai 



i)  to  disseminate data «id promote the u.c of the Data 

Baric (evaluating actual inquires,  training the users 

applying ^ stud, appro-ch, publishing regularly 

»orne data and instruction on possible uses of the 

Data Eank,  etc ). 

In order to perform the function. satisfactorily th« unit will have 

to bo staffed a«  follows: 

a) analysis of ne<.d for data: 

b) analysis of data sources I 

c) organisation of data 

processing» 

d) datn. dissemination and 

promotion: 

1  economist 

1  statistician 

1 economist 

2 statistician» 

1 economist 

2 statisticians 

2 data processing specialists 

1 economist 

' statistician 

1 editor 

ftul, the  Data Bai* unit will havo 13 professionals.    Howler,  it should 

be noted that the data processing itself (punching, storing, retrieval, 

etc ) will be carried out by the National Statistical Office,  which 

h*. ad.<ru.te facilities,    Assuming that 50,CCC  o.tabliah-nt. would 

wb.it once in three years up to IOC pisco, of information, and ..tilting 

in addition a monthly inflow of MS t«n piece, of information on 

approximately 4,000 of the act important establish«»*., it i. expected 

that proce.sing of data for *he Data B«k will raquire two or three 

key puno« operator., one programmer, thrae punching machine., on. 

verifier and approximately 20 hour, computer time per month. 

5.     The ^n^c Studie« Unit will utilise the data in the Data Bank 

in order tot 

^Áá^ÉÉAaMM^Misi^msmmammmmBBBV 
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a) undtrtako ptudiee on the impact  of certain policy 

moaaures (for oxamplo,  r t balance   -f payments of/oct 

of promoted industries,  ^ud^ct  revenue impact  of 

particular tax nyKtems,  impact  of credit policy on 

coat and price structure in industry); 

b) undertake studies ana calculate parameters for 

planning purposes (endowrrent of industries with 

spocific factors of production,   euch as capital, 

solectcd skills,  etc.; tcchnc—oconomic characteristics 

of export-oriented industries}  backward and forwari 

linkages of selected industries to other industries 

and/or to agriculture} capacity utilization in 

selected industries,  etc.); 

c) undertake studies for general use by agencies  and 

private entcrpreneurs,  such ao growth cf demand for 

specific products (income elasticity, technical norms), 

profitability according to scale of production,  etc. 

tte unit will have the following professional staff: 

3 economists 

2 eeoaometriciane 

2 engineers 

1 statistician 

A« functions and the staff composition of this Unit may be 

to respond to the need« of Government bodies at the time the 

Bait U established. 

*"     *** *H*W wil1 °°n*ist of approximately 2,0C0 books and some 

periodicals, all dealing with industrial economics, econometrics, 

economic statistics, information systems and data bank« and data 

It «ill also keep all overall sectoral and regional 

of Thai economy and industry. 

•tatti        1 documentation expert 

1 librarian 
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ration cT the - r—    *- *-  T«i«tullonal Set-up 

7        The operation cf the Centre will  require ole. co-operation of 

^nce, baling with industrial  development,    ft*  ^  in.tit«Uo»al 

8et-un i. marked by ., multiplicity 'f aguncie. which co-ordinat. th.tr 

nclicy and administrative actions through .u^c-itt,« X* which the 

Unci« deleft, their representative..    The principal bodies deaUn, 

wlth industrial matter, arc the Ministry of Indutry, the Board of 

invcotment  and the Natural Economic  Development Board, which i. x* 

charge of overall planning.     In additxon, worn important deci.ior- 

effecting industrial policy lie with the Mxni.tr, of Econ^ic Affair., 

which xs concerned with matter, of trrUe,  and with the Ministry of 

Finance (Cu.toms Department,  Revenue Départait and th« Cffic. of 

Fi.cal Policy).    The Industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand, whxch 

i. a semi-public financial institution, provid.. loan, and credit, to 

in^vtry.     T*o As.ociat.on of Thai Indurrle, ha. the function of * Ch«ber 

of Industry.    Within the Applied Scientific Research Corporation of 

Thailand (ASRCT) there oxi.t. a Technological Research Irvtitut. and 

an Economic Evaluation Oroup which prepare and evaluate Pre-inv..t,ae»t 

studies. 

The po.ition of the Centre r-.culd be defined vi.-a-vi. both th. 

potential user, of infomaticn and the .ourcc. of data (institution. 

collecting and publiahinf data on industry are «enti»* in Section C). 

Because of the co-ordinatin, function and with refard to the probi., of 

confidentiality, the Centre Aould bo attached to a Qov«n~nt body.    In 

order to make the Centre and the Data Bank a. «eh a. poMibl. »**- 

oriented, the Government body concerned ahould belouf to the «ai» «••*• 

of th. Centre.   Takinf into account that the Minitry of Indwtry 1. 

directly involved in the preparation of the tndurfrial co«po»s* cf th. 

Develop»*«* Plan,  it is intended to attach the Centre to the »pUft*. 

Another rea.cn i. that th. »ni^ry rcgirfar. all ir**t«al fi» 

eccordin« to the Factory Act (1969) »* can th». —lly *• *• •**•*•- 

trator of the Central *e*.t.r.    *» Unkaj. of the Cart». *> th. «** 

agencie, will be «.cured through their participation U «» 

Board of the Centra. 
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Kanaa>asnt and Organi eat Ion 

8.      For polle/ àanageaent  of the Centre  a Marwgunent Board will bo 

created.    It will aeet at lcaat twtc«. T, year   The  ter»• of reference 

of th« Beard Mill but 

a) tc evaluate the progresr  in ejt&blishing the Contre; 

b) to evaluate the activities of the Centre with 

specific regard tc  intcr-agenoy co-operation; 

c) to fiv* guidelines  for the Work Frcgrasamc tf th.   Centre 

The Management Bowd will consist rf the représentât i ve • of the 

following bodies: 

Ministry of Industry 

Applied Scientific Research Corporation of Thailand 

Association of Thai Industrie« 

lank of Thailand 

Industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand 

Labour Départaient 

Ministry cf leonoaic Affairs 

Ministry of Finance (Revenue Jspartaent and Customs Départaient) 

Rational leonoaic Development Board 

national ttatistical Office 

lbs IJnaar-faeratary of Ct it« for Industry will be the Chairman of th« 

Be«rá| th* Director of tfce Industrial Iconosüc« and Planning Division 

Mill act as tk» Secretary Ornerai of th« Board. 

1ae Mlalatry of Industry «ill marinate the »rector of the Centra, 

aas «ill be responsible fer the establish« int sad operation of th« Cantra. 
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colter fMlliti« «**<* «" " ' ta ,M 

„.,. ^.    Punch,« *f «te - tv- -I" — * *~ «* «• 
*««  . pool c, puncM« -*». - **  P-* «—«• - 

«vallatoli there. 

,c.   »c«..,. i-i.1*- «. -m u i»«- « -*»••« *-*- 
.ith procoln« »f lnquiri«« enc « «••*• 

iwwt.d d... *U be provU-d «cordi* « «. —d. of «to 

„«„ .uktr upo» KU»»« »r pedici ljr. 

m».« «. «" »"> -*"«"1 * "°"in*1 ""' 

L..r, «1. do., no. .»« t~ «•» — — * TT'^Z 

!^t—«- <-. -*<* —* - *—*- *- "•ort* 
«11   ». PMOMM1 >» «»« »M 1"»»   W*»*' •*»"• 

«•«.»-Ml «d.ini«.~tion - .•**!, »'W~J~T" ., 

«mol«» « to* t«dl»ia«l tot. oonfl4«tttì. 

Loottlon 

12     A. Cntr. will ta loci* •» ** »«*~ of *• "^ *   . 

aldini will to. coartn-etcd m th. »if of the Mini*«*. 

) » il       n iniiiiÉrtÉ^MMáfclÉI—MMÉÜ 
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lap l«*ae ntat ion ProgawK   f the Pi-eject 

1. The oojectivee of the proje t   are explained in Sect in C 

However, the   final objective   <%a outlined in Section C  can b*   achieve i 

only in it «fu«.    Since the pr jeet   involves clcse co-operation among 

•ovo  -»1 agencies,  it  always runn a risk of lrsing support  and 

co-operation of ione of thorn which may te detrimental  tr  the whole 

prcjoct.    The  project  should,   therefore, be •livide-i   int^   several 

stages and every stage should be started only if the   preceding  ,ne 

m coaiplotod  and evaluated ac  satisfiotory.     Ir. euch a wiy  -prssiblc 

wait« of Qcvernmcnt and UNCF(SF)  funda woula be prevented, 

2. The iapleeacntatim   f the preject is progrrwmed  for three years. 

However, it should be mentioned here  that the whole  project  will be 

preceded by » pilot project of approximately one year,  the  experience 

fro« which will be decisive for final  formulation of the main project. 

It should, therefore,  be expected that th«.  project  as  put   forward now may 

require soae astendsents after the experience from the pilot  project 

baa be on evaluated.    However,  basic changes are not   expected.    The 

pilot project  will be undertaken with the assistance   of UNIDO experta 

financed free» SIS.    It is assumed that the resulta and evaluation 

report will be available before ¡. e paring the Plan    f Operation for 

the Min project. 

Pilot Project 

3. As sent lotted above, the purpose of the pilot project is to test 

the systaa of inter-agency co-opera'ion in establishing and operating 

a «stai bank.    At the sss» tiae, rather issediatc results should 

ttrasfihsn taw» interest of the agencies concerned in the project. 

Therefore, it was decided to take as the object of the pilot data 

beak the Promoted Industrie a.    It is estiaated that until now less 

than 400 finas with Preset i on Certificates have started operation so 

that processlssf of data on then will involve no technical problesa. 
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be started by  s matin* a   tanagefient -0&ra 

.)    Preparatory study U»v.ntory and «aiy.i. of naad for 

data,  inventory  and «l^i- of available data « 

pr«ot.d induatrxea, ooncapt of th. ragi.t.r ma fio« 

of recorda) 

Duration    1 to 2 months 

punchad carJs and tapan, prochain«,  retrieval, 

proceesing) 

Duration-   Ì to 4 aentru. . .      rf t|i 

,)    ^pari^nta: »tilUation .1 pr-otioa, pra,ar»tio» «*J» 

raport with evaluation of « h. pilot project id raeo— 

dations  in regard to th' aajor project. 

Duration:   3 to 6 iton^ns. 

,   . j,.. w » tea» fro« th» 'ïinlrfnr •* 
Tna «roi. projet will b. und.rtaaan +*£* ^^ „ t* 

Xnduatry (2 .conciata,  2 statl.tician.    ^J^    *~   ^ ^ 

Induatrial Sconcie, and Pl—l«f **•*- "* ~l,t,d * xnau" ,       -Ä. „. „.--   one for two fjentha, «etn 
Pro«r—in« Drt» Sparta (on. for one /••*, «• 

financd under SIS). 

„ «,. .«. B-* »i«.    »- -» * *• """^ rtM" " "t*llrtU* 
,M T n-, - -»- - - - <~ - - CHI 

1/ It will h«r« «* aaM ooajpeition M th« 
Board of MM Owtr». 

lMg^fe«p^HHMEMiitfjMiai 
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twin« currently made),   analysis of »vailable data sources, 

analysis  and classification of available  -lata,   outlining 

concept of the  register  an.   of flow of data/records) 

Duration*  6 month» 
b)   Introducing the  ayate« of data provini on  (coding,  changes 

of definitions  and of  administrative forme,  flow  of data' 

record»),  concept  of the W-system 

Duration:   12 nonths 
o) «ïstablishaent  of the Data Bank (inflow «f  i .-a a,   their 

prooeeeing and storm*) 

Duration:   12 «onths 
i)  tetpen»sntal operation of the Data Bank  (evaluation of 

inquiries, promotion by explaining possible uses, training 

of user« applying case studies  approach,   issuing a regular 

publication) 

Duration: 6 «onthe 

Establishment of the other two units is partly  linked to the progress of 

developing the Data Bank since,  for example,  the Genomic Studies Unit 

will depend very «ueh on data collected in the Data Bank.    For training 

purpo.ee, however, and in order to assist in solving -argent policy and 

piemia« problems the establishment of the other unite shall not wait 

until th« Data Bsnk is fully operational. 

5.     Tho requirements *>r professionals, both local and UTOP/UNIDC experts, 

at ••ah »tage of ths projsct and for all thrse units are shown in the 

Chart of Prof •»•ion»! Staff of the Centre (••• Appendix I). 
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Projact Coaponanta 

UKDP  {SYj Ansistanos    aguas tad 

1. Stgsrts 
Six axparta for a total dur «ti« of 144 •• «With« pi» anort- 

ar« coneultante for 18 ru*-manth* ara raquas tad.   »urthsrna»«, 

two Aaeociata experts will ba workin« with tha taa> v *2 

•ach). 

Dssifliation and briaf daacriPtioa 

Iitduatrial Pr^flfff^I W^•-1"* 
will b« raaponsibia for iaalanantatioo 

of tha projact and oo-ordiaation of tha 

work of othar axparta; particularly, ha 

will b* advising on tha astablish«snt of 

th'j Data Baa». 

T^iy^.1 Profrssnin« P>ta/Slaotro»io W» 

!l22S"£ì3f 
will formulata an SW-ayatas auitabla for 

th« Data Bank ©parationa. 

indytriai »iMn,i/Tmn*i't 

will aaaiat in aatabllnhins tha 'Seonanie 

Studisa Unit, undartaka tha aooao»ic analysis 

of industry usin« tha data fro« Data Bank and 

•dviaa on ourraat planning and pol toy problsas. 

Industrial »TflTt"* 
will assist in tha intsrpratatio» of data 

fron a taohnioal (anfinaarin«) viawpoint. 

will assist in amplication of aaonoastrios 

and statistical nathcdn In tha aoonoaio 

analytic ef tha industrial itrvotura 

24 

24 

18 

 If-iu .-• dliUAÉaÉiHaaaiialiSSIIIMiJslli miÊm 
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itstlon ^»fjert/Librsrian 6 

will  •••1st  in establishing the library,  including 

doouaantation on Thai  eoor<xsy and industry. 

Short-tam Consultants ^H 

to be specified in the course of implementation of 

the project ; 

oaloulated at  a proforma salary levai of *?7,100 

per year, the  162 aan-aonthe of expert services 

represent in total \ yb^^O. 

AaoocUte ^»ert/Pro¿r»—ing Data 12 

will  assist  the Project Manager in collection and 

analysis of available data and in stock-taking of 

data needs. 

A—potate Eroert/Dooueentation Sagwrt 12 

will assist the Ttocunentation Expert/librar i an in 

collecting and classifying available studies and 

reports on Thai eeonoae/ and industry. 

tUf table for the experts Í3  attached as Appendix II.    Job description 

for the Project Manager ig attached as Appendix v. 

fellowships for a period •••* six or twelve aonths each will be 

Created to seleoted professionals of the Centre in the following fields: 

De* e basta/data prooessing 

IasAaatrlal eoonomioe/plsiminc 

Lo stet ist ioa/stat ist ioal «st hods 

0»01SMRt«tlOB 

The whole fellowship progTs— i represents 942,000 ('-400 per «onth sad 

•l,000 for travel). 

Hvsaber »/a 

4 24 

4 30 

1 12 

1 6 

1 6 

11 73 
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Th. trainin« pro*r— (f.Uo^hip.)  *1H * «prM* —r <*• 

4ur.ti0n of th. -hol. probet, »pplyi*. *»• principi. that . o^t.rp^t 

.houid u srant.d a f.no-hip ,iy ft.r ** h- «p~t •«""«* 

th. Ctr..    T.ntativ. pha.in« of th. fllo-hip progr— i. «*"*« 

in JLpp*ndix  III. 

Provision 'or oth.r trainin« filiti- («U«*-" at .Mtl^i -* 

..minar., vi.it. of .Uilar projet., .te.)  in th. «rt of 15,000.- 

i. r.qvk..t.d in addition to f.Uowhip.. 

3.     SqulMunt and Docu—atation 
Th. followln« «quip^nt «id docuaantatic* i. 

UHDf> {T)- 
a)    Offio. •<juiT>lwnt t0 i*101^* l'**: 

4 electric calculator« 

<y adding machin.. 

1  duplicating «achina 

1 photo-copying ««chin. 

1 varityper 
2 alaotric typ.virit.ro (En#li.h) 

6 manual typewriter« 

othar un.p.cifi.d 

l)     Data proo...in« oquipaont J 

2 punching aaohina« 

1 varifior 

o)      Book«  and pjriodioal. 

approx. 2,000 book« and 

100 pariodioal« 

raquaatad fro« tha 

approx. %    8,000 

4.000 

approx. %   12,000 

approx. %   10,000 

2.000 

approx. I   12,000 

\j to * .tatioa* at th. «ational S*.ti.tio*l Offioa 

' T I fill II IIMi*MMÉiÉÌIlÉÌ 
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The)  off le« equipment will be requisition« i ffradu&lly a«   the project 

develops.     Data proceuinf équipaient  should he suppliti  before  the 

be^inni-AT of the third stance.    F-»oks  and periodicals will  be 

requisitioned at th« beginning 01   the project. 

4.     iliscellanooua 

Miscellaneous expenser will   incljde  two vehicles  for the project 

experte,   maintenance of the vehicles,   stationery,   poetai   rhnrges and 

other iteme, estimated In total   at  '.:? *?l,?rf1. 

Covern—nt Contribution 

1.     Pertonnel  5ervloea 

A total number of 57- mnn-naonths of professional services vail be 

provided by the Government according to the banning table, which 1B 

attached  as Appendix IV. 

The)  total oost of professional personnel services   amounts  to 

1,515,000 Baht.    Increase in ealaries is already  implied in the applied 

•alary acales (5,000 Baht monthly  for the Director, 2,500 for other 

professionals). 

The)  adainistrative personne 

to be provided as follow«: 

Desistati«« 

Secret ari« 

Statistical olerke 

Typists 

Trsaslatore 

Clerks 

Drafti 

Other adainistrativa personnel 
(aooountanto, proeurssssnt, ato.) 

ill  total 672 man-months, 

Nurabsr Total aan-monthB 

2 72 

6 144 

10 240 

2 48 

2 48 

1 18 

3 102 

2o «72 

^ 



- ?c - 

th« 

_ „r  i   '»v -*ht «alary p.r month th. oo«t. of thi« v ith  an av.raj?« of  1, vv . anx  •»""r   f" 

category of personnel  rapr«a«nt  1,006,000;D»ht. 

^th.r  auxiliar-  Per.onn.l B.rvtc. will «wat  to *0 

ac  follow» 

Deaigyatione 

Machin«  operator* 

Driv.r« 

'thar  (cl.an.rs,  çuard«,   «te.) _$       ¿2 — 
14 360 

Th. coots of thés, p.rsonn.1 ..nrie- f«r th. projet duration ara 

.stimat.d at   360,00- Baht  (1,000 3aht «onthly .alary/wa«w). 

2.     Training 
Th. Oov.m««nt will oontinu. paying full .alary to avry -ploy* 

of th. ft.tr. who 1. on f.llowhip tour.    In ord.r to g.t   fir.t-*a«d 

knowMf. of th. d.ci.ion-«*in« proc... and 4.ta availability In 

.«•nei.. oo_op.ratin« with th. Data Bank,  «o* of th. pr.f...to*»l 

.«ploy... of th. Cntr. will b> —i«n*d fro. ti- to ti- to *w* 

(pr.fr.bly on a part-ti*. b«i.)   in •«- of thet» a*•,!".   Th*ir 

«alari., will b. paid fro« th. Cntr* bud«.t. 

3. 
Th. Q9VTtmm% «ill provid. 
•)    Land and building for of fio. aoooÄOdation 

of international and local ptr.onn.1 

1,000*2 land (»    2,500 Baht) 

2,000 B2 floor apao« (a    1,500 Baht) 

2,500,000 

%000.000 
5,500,000 

I 
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-pi- 

fe)   Office furniture an* e<niip»ent 

10   desk!   &   1,V^ 

30 teak« a  1,'"^ 

15  typewriter desks   a Vs''" 

60 fi Un* cabinet*   \ r,tr 

60 shelve*  h. 4   ' 

6  typewriters & ¿t   "0 

i calculators k ^,r>>> 

2 cam a ^ .;n\ 

20  air-oonditioners  h. 12,'>V. 

other unBpe   ified 

r ,00o 

r .•^00 

É , 0O0 

51 ,000 

2 H 
•',nn 

2,1 ,0-r 

1' ,X>0 

u - ,-0- 

24' , v- 
^ *?:•?. 

6iJ ,vX 

e)   Offlo« eupplie« 

Ctationery  and emplies,  irvel. punched 

earde (400 pieces per 20 3ant) and  tspee 

1,000 Baht  each 

Other auppliee 

u 4.     Mlao+llaatog» 

Valu» of ooaputer tiae 

(20 hour« aonthly a 3,000 Pint) 

(20 x 3,000 x  18) 

Other (travel in the country,  etc.) 

2 S Oi\" 

175.000 
2^0,000 

1,^80,000 

120,0-"*) 
1,200,000 

p.  nMwtfti M» 
Al« Booti©» lUMriMf the flew of UNDP (SF) uid Governaent 

»•    »••willurti    fie» broa* down of the expoadituroo by y«ar» i« Weed on 

««»llolt or laplicit indication of flow of ooeta of individual componente 

M outlined lu the precedili« Seotion. 

Por ooaveraion of Baht lato dollar« and vio« versa the exohanfi rate 

of $ - 20.83 Baht «es ay»"** 

J/ to he provide« by the latioaal Statietioal off too free of oharfo 



urrrr(SF) Expenditure« ^n u5'i 

Experts 

Training 

a) Fellowship« 

V) rthsr 

Equipment 

a) Cfficee 

b) Hat» processing 

r)     Book« 

Miscellaneous 

1212 22Ü 1221 Total 

'>i,K<- 145|C)C 36% W 

*, ^cc 17,6CC 22,arc 42.2CC 

1, C( ( 2,<« 2.CCC 5,c«: 

1,1 f( V* 6,3C< 14.9CT 

12,:« 
12.CCC 

?,<•*.( .'.,<-<: i 2,ca 12.CCC 

6.CCC 8.CU 
7,9^c 29.95C 

ïOI.U- 1ÏS65C       177.05C 

Personnel 

»)    Profesional 

b) Ad«inistrative 

c) Auxiliary 

Bui lain«« and Equipment 

») Land and building» 

b) Cffics »quip^nt 

c) Cffics supplis» 

Miscellaneous 

(in USî) 

}1%0CC 52% ru 
67%CCC 1.515.0CC 

22%c<:<- )6C,CC( 423,CCC 1,«8,CCC- 

1C.CCC m.ccc 16C.CCC 36C.CCC 

5CCCC 

AC.CCC 

74C.OCC 

35.52C 

i,5CC,CCC 2,CÍC,(CC     S5CC.CCC 

35C,CCC 2lS,CfC         61A.OCC 

7C.CCC 9C.CCC         2CC.CXC 

37C.CCC 9CC,CCC     1,2CC,C<* 

5,295,0a 4,366fooo ic,4Ci,ccc 

254,2« 2C9.6CB        499,328 

ÉtfMflH 



Appendix It    Chart   ;f Frofenaicnal StaiY ff the C^ntr? 

I* 

a 

Director 
Eccnomiata (4) 

Statistician! (6) 

Data Proceeainf (?) 

Iditor (1) 

A 
r 
c 
D 
E 
F 

A 
B 
A 

30 

36 
3^ 
3C 
13 

30 

4 

ft 
5 

Project Manaftr 
AMO o i at« Expert 
Progra—inf Data 
(KP) 

Econoaiata (3) 

Encin««ra (?) 

" Iconoamriciana (2) 

Statistician 

A 
B 
C 
A 
B 
A 
B 
A 

*>! (12 
24 

30 
6 

24 
6 

18 
18 
18 

ft 
S 

loonoaiat 

Icooowlrician 

Librarían 
Doovaaantation Expert T 

36 
24 
18 

24 
30 

Documentation Expart 
Aaeociate Expart 

6 
(12) 





Apponi: x   .'I:     "anr.i.ri£ T-iti« 

7  tal 
ir, rr 

3-. S 

I rid let ri »A  Proffrww.in«   '«tv 
Project  i*anaf*r 

Industrial  FrogTMwiunf  Date/IIP 

Industrial  Plann*r/Lr^nonust 

I ndust ri al   Engineer 

Industri al  Planner/ 
Econo»f>triciar¿ 

Documentation Expert/ Librarian 

Short-terw Consultante 

Total 

40,hf: 

Cesta (in  :) ;i,.ì0r        W^ ^,:.'C     *V"5' 

Associât« Expert/ 
Pro er—ing Data 

Aaaociat« Jürpart/ 
DooMMirtation 

V 

12 

_sáia-|i_|¿ —-~— 





AppenJix IH;     F>ilt wchu^ 

N'ambir '»i': 

!*t» Banka/Data Procesaine 

Indu8tri»i Economic»/Planning 

Econometrica 

Economic Statist in» 
St»tiatical Methode 

Documentation 

TOTAL 

~:tai "' at s 
nytr. • in -. ) 

24 i5,ñCC 

)C 16,0CC 

r> V'CC 

-, 3,400 

£ 3,4Cr 

M 12 42 

Coat« (in t) ¿i^Of     12.60C    22,8(r 42.2CC 

Ä« coata includo  *40C f.llowhip monthly p^us %1,0CC  for travel, 





Appendix  IV:    »Unnine Tati« ur.toT^ftLTt a 

Director 

Economista  (4) 

T^iai 
ïï„ fr; 

• ri .'-aht; 

,, ' • • V c 

• ' 
1'. ,'••'.' 

8t«ti8tici%nB (6) A ,, 
V 

B >* 
'2 

, y 
S , rec 
r-r  Off 

D 
1 o 12 

1 - 

-1 -V/ 

9^, c ce 
7ç   rn 

i , - -• - 

h 6 
ti 1: 45t<CC 

15,C-Cf 

Otta Proceaainf (2) A n 
B V. £ 

12 
12 

75.CCC 
45, ca 

lAltor 6 6 15,occ 

loonoiiit. (3) A 
B 
C 

36 

)r 

6 

12 
6 

12 
12 

12 
12 
6 

9C,oc 
75, c et 
15, occ 

(Afincara (2) A 
B 

24 
6 

12 12 
6 

6C.CCC 
15,ca 

|oo»»«»«trici«iM (2) A 10 
B 18 

6 

u 
12 45,0a 

45,0a 
•tatiatician 18 6 12 45, occ 

labrarían 
24 
30 bowaulatioa Expert 

6 
12 

12 
12 
12 

60,CCC 
75,0a 

bru 570 114 198 258 
pats (in BaJrt) 317,occ 525, occ 675,00c 1,515,occ 

iiJÉirÉ 





Ar/ 

Rc'ipjrnt   fron-   t;,p n>vt>rmer;t     i   Thai:*/, 

LEöCki; 7Î.N 

•'ìli'/..- 

PoBt    tltl«| 

ftiretion» 

ftity statimi 

Purpcee» 

Dilti «et 

Industrial   r>r gr- T-.ing  I»ta r xpert    : r    • •-*   v, 

One year,   w.th  p-sr.ir.ity     :   .JH,,.. 

Bangkok 

•4   *     '-hrv  y-ars 

The  Ministry     f   *r. .ustry 
Industriai   Ini   rmat 
will  be  a  ,%ta Wix "nit,     IT. 
the  *etatl ìshment   and     perattr.    i 
Pam»''   time  ho  ¿h^ui :   act   a.- ir   irtrt 
provided  ti   th*'  < er.tr«'   ..v "\TF'.N.F' 

ii..T    t <      • "»•   i . 

i« n arm . tu li* :;,   • r.- 

h<> 

. ¡ ' f.  a     *nt r»'     r 
rr      ;   wh.   h 

f.'-¿J   atsai.-t   ..-. 
'«•rtr*».     At  the 

a.'.a^r 
:F,I . 

'•FS l gt "il",' P 

Thf  #*xpert  will   ¡f   ..x>«>ote'! 

Advia*    r.  .nvent.ry  ar/.l  an^Iy-u,     :   rht n** i 
Kr .lata    r.  i Must rial  estai lishm-;-.t*   vit h  t^r. 
workers  ar.i sure-,   parti>~„.. irly    r: 

*ï née i ,,f ^n^f>s italic with .r.¡striai 
firms fir P1 ementar/ lata '[rirr.aril, *' r 
»luniruBtrativo  and    cerati   na.1   r-.r;"s>sj; 

b)     nto.i v-f Grv^mment  af-ei.eiea   'ir • lanr.iiv 
*r><i i-1 icy-making pur;   see)  ar.i     f privat* 
decisi, n-makers  f  r a*:,-regate.t  data. 

The  Expert  shouli define pn-rit;^  amng the 
needs and  indicate   further potential  uses ,f   iata; 

2.   Advise en  im* at  ry and analysis of available  data 
on the above menti .^ industrial ^lablishments 
(collection of all  foi»s and questionnaire, bein« 
filled in by industrial establishments, enumeration 
and description •• r administrative and operational 
records en those establishment.5  description of each 

î*îr !? ten"? °f contents.  accuracy,   frequency of 
collection,   clarification in regard to possible 

?°^nf,*nf •jrBt*r °f «Uri"«5  classification of 
individual data by confidentiality); 

3.  Advise on the concept of the  information .y.te«, 
taking into account the experience gained durin« 
the pilot project.    Particular attention should 
be pedd to the establishment of a rejeter,  to 
the intefretion of available record, with the 
refléter, to a flow chart of data record, and to 
a ayate« of storinf and processing data) 



Qualification«: 

A»l.t  in building ur the data bank («up«rirl«>on and 
-      aìulti- of actual  inflo, of data and ofthair 

procaine,  ¿.teminin« ^^^IJ^J^SL, f intruirie. i rocoinf, e.pccialljr for individuai 
lata and for .tatistical tabulation); 

^."; »pro^i puuuhin, *****~-¿*+ 
„lcl„h «tuli« «ni infoiati• on po.«lbl« u.« 
of tb«   ¿at« I««*) I 

kB Pr<.j.ct Mana«*r. th,. ««part will be expectad to» 

1. Prepare and supervi.« the provision ef *f« 
VKlKVUKf (SP) aasi.tanee to the Centra (expert., 
fellowahips,  .one equipmant  and book.); 

¿, Co-ordinate th« werte of expert«} 

3. Report to tha Executing Agency (OTIDO) about tha 
procrea« of th« project. 

An industrial «tatistician/econoni.t «^f*** *" 
¡.tablUhin* data bank, for indu.tr, and   ^^affì. 
in industrial planning.    Managerial abiliti., wouio M 

an addition*^ ».sot. 

Language« English 

*éÜL... ^¿i»t;,;     .toêks^JËLax*. 



Annex     ', 

,j-M»A °f pqraon» met  during the aicnione'r ntry in    hai 1 and 

1•    Ministry of Industry 

Professor Yoe  Burma*, Under seeretarv of f.tato for  Indu.-try 

Dr. Vichitvoo« Na Ponbhajara,   Director,  Industrial     -onomic   and Planning 

Divin ion 

Mr.  Saenao Chulkarat, Chiof,   Industrial Fro ) -ct and Planning 'ivituon 

Mr. Pratuan Neesane,   Industrial Hconoraics und  Pl;mnin." division 

Ir. Thawaneak Tukhavan, Office of the Director 

Mr.  Ankura Yuad-Yon^,   Industrial  "".conomico  and Planning DivieiPn 

fr».  "awiwan Kriengkripetch,   Of fico of thd Director 

Col.  T).    adden  (UfAID), Adviser,   Inductrinl  "conomicr,  ind Planning Division 

2.    national feonoaUc Devslgpnent .Board 

Mr. Vara netananda 

Mr. Btaporn Kavitanon 

Mr. Pat h ai Nethaxon 

Mr. Vinai Tanekul 

Dr. Porreat Cookson, Advisor 

*•    BoMHi of Inv—taent 

Dr. Aanv     Viravan,  Seoretary General 

Hr. Cheara Panuponae 

Nr. Pongaak An#reupun 

4.    Cugtcaa S**«*ts»iU 
Mr. Kaawhorn Sathirakul 

'•    R*v—twt D^PTt—nt 
Nr. Vit Tantiyakul 

Nr. Jaru Srlohaluepa 

Nr. Vara*h KovaJtul 

6. 

Nr. Tt« 

Mr. Porn 

Kr. Tiohlt 

, Director General 

, Deputy Direktor Cenerai 



mmm 

ln,iurtH^_^ir^c^"jo_r£orat_ion of Th.ul.ind 

Mr.   ['OF   r-uitua u«v>r,,   .'distant   onerai    lanzar (,   porationa) 

8.    Panic  of_*'h-ii_La:id 

\i.  Vu. Vuntrakul,     'M-if,   "ìoportaunt   of economic    etsenroh 

'!r.   '"r ,-iV:!1. it   :'h'iiachui us,   "or.icr 'Iconoraist 

Mrs.   : loi   Hît-iiuk 

.ir.    í-iang '<'•   "..T.IV.IW.O,   '\-vjik '.xamination î^ept. 

^. ' sr oc i at i or. of "h ni _'jldu;tj_ies 

Ir. "-»woo 'iuny-ucotu, Proci:!1!.t 

ir.  r:\-Jcaipot   Ir.ílhisopcn 

V.    Applied r,ciontif ir.^QB.earçh Coj^gJ^Uon jof J^l^iL CA7:CT.)  and 

r ec hn o 1 ogi cai n e so arc h Al^-^ül13  ( ^ ^ 

Ir.  C-.  ^renshall,   acting Project  Manager 

'ir.  li orman "ake,   Industrial  economi st 

:ir.  J.G. Van der Laan 

1t.    United States "parations .liaaion (USul) 

Mr.  DonaldC. Harsden,  Acting Chief, Private IntorpriBO Division 

'Ir.  ''ng-Arj Kriengkripotch 

13. C ent re_ for Devalopment Planning. National ) lenning A—oc i« ion, 

''anhingt on, D.C. 

Mr.  Alox   'ozenthal 

14. National Statistics Offica 

Dr. Niyom Purakhum 

ddiltBalaaUB UH HHÉÉÉ MMMHÉ M¡Üi mm MUMM 
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Draft   lab   ;>.!ßn-ipt un 

•p<)C i H !   I nd ur t. r i a 1   ' ,> r-v i ¡-, ••, 

DOTATION: 

DUT ITC!; 

industrial  Development   f .-^raauar (A<Jvu,or) 

* -aonthK,   ,ith   roBfiibiHty  :.f  extonsior. 
DATE mi-^.       Ao  Klü,   „  p0}:Rit/0f   Lut   Rot   itt>i;, thaR   i   ^ rv   i(7i 

DITTY NATION Bankok 

The export   wM.   h     ,..,,,,  t,   tv,   .liniptry  „f.   ¡ndufitry   wi 

adviao  the "ir^W ,¡   tho   Industrial    bonomie*   and Pi-ruu^ 

Divicion   ;r,pT;)   on  tho   future  proration  of   th-   forthcoming 

industrial   'mvelopmom  Fior.   iy,M   -   1W.      >o   export  will   b« 

expected   V, waist   in connection  with the  meeting, of tho 

•.orkinfi •¡roup  of   tho ;„tU,., i   -Cononue  ^ovelopmont  ?nard  (T^)( 

chairad  bv   tho  Oiro^tor  of"  tnf,   p-rn      „,i   •     *, ~ l)1   OI     '"-   ' ''  S   -md   m t:;.j  promotion oí' 

clone co-oporation hotwoon »ill  pubi i - and privato p.rti.-e 

concerned with  th, j^p.ration of tho Plan.     ~Urh oo-oPoration 

might bo  manifested in  tho  fonn of intar-a^ns/  working tGaffl£. 

In particular tho  oxport   will  be  oxpooted  to 

1.    Advise  on policy puidelines  for vari OUR   industrial  sectors 

takln*; into  account   local  raw notarial   resources,   locai 

demand,  export  ponr.ibiUtien,   oxistir^ capacities and other 
relavpjit  data. 

?.    Aaaist   in tho  establishment  of inter-a*ency working teams 

nv. .  adv:.^:   'ho:. on .„ -jectiona  for varir m   industrial   branchée, 

project evaluation and investment neods,  data requi rement a, 

manpower and oducation,  infra«tructural noods and regional 
development. 

3.    ¿aviso on tho overall  structure of industry.    Tho expert will 

U expected to work in cloco co-operation with all relevant 

«its of tho 1TCDB, the Board of Investment,   the lini.trios of 

Finance and Concie Affaire,  tho Bank of Thailand,  th« 

Dtpartment of Labour,  the Industrial Kinanoe Corporation of 

Thailand and tho National Ttatiutical Office. 

^•'•'^        •    'l •ÉEMih 



It-JL- SUUMM , • • i. • • U«1W ~~~-. 

?".'.'„ T'ÜVTl ~Nr       "Vonemii't  or  industrial   economist  with oxtonsiv»  oxporiance  in 

industrial  pl.inraru: and policy fcrmul.it ioti  in developing countrios. 

"xponon.-o  in  in?er-;v«ncy  co-ordin.*it ton  in highl     dasi rabie. 

•JJiGW^r, • ' ng-lirh I 

BACXT^WD- ">.3   1-^1   -   1?7'   '>'volc^-,^nt  PI -jr\  in  prient 1 ' bairn: proparod by 

tho >rrn;>.     "ho   Ï"T cf  Jie   iinistry   is  ronponeiblo   for the 

prop.irition of  tho  section  rol"tod to  industrii.1  development. 

A norkin^ nnv.-.p  of tho M~T>.<,  ohcviroi tv  tho Director of  the  ITD 

and cc.npusod of monbera  from  tho   îimst.i • of lincee  and economic 

Affair?,   tho    enri of Investment,   the  Bank of Thailand,   tho 

Dop^rtmant  of  ..nbour,   nnd  tho /-^ooiation of Thai   Industriai has 

so far trio i to out lino   =i briof draft  version of tho   Industrial 

Development Pivi,     "hin work has boon  revicwod MUí oxtended in 

".epterabor  V.)70 by  nn iNTTV Mvinory   Ü3Sion.    '-'aw guidelines how 

to continue tho preparatory work as wall  ne concreto proposals 

mainly with rogar! to policy measures havo boen laid down in tha 

misGion'r roport.    Tho inauguration of tho Third Development Plan 

finds the industrial sector much stronger than 5 years  ago, though 

vary far yet  from ito normal rola in an industrializad aoonomy. 

The rían indicates that  a substantial  additional  incroasa of 

industry in the economy can be oxpocted.    The share of manufacturing 

industrias in GDP will  riso accordingly from I5.B par cent in 1968 

to 21.7 per cent  in 1976. 

^ospita       the sptirfactory overall incra&oe in output the 

direction of this growth poses a dilemma.    Thailand is gradually 

moving into a balança of payments problem which tende to indicate 

that industry will have to oarry an increasing share of this 

burdon.    'ìlile most industrial development in tho past was orientad 

towards import substitution, this is expected to beco»» more sad 

mora costly in terms of naodad protection.   The only feasible 

answor to this problem points, therefore, in tha direction of 

industrial exports. 

Accordingly does the Third Developmont Plan for industry proposa 

a drastic ohange in policy to make this dynaoio laoreaaa in 

exports possible.    Polioy adjustmants would be nocessary in tha 

taàaÊOat mtiÈa^^ààaÊLl^uÊl^^iàlÊÊÊ^Ê^^u^ma^Êk 
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field of invoptmont  promotion,   fiscal  polir;;/,  credit  policy and 

a wido  rango  of  infrar,tructur.<  ajrviceo  for tìv:  industrial  sector 

which aro onsonti.-.l   for such   m   export  progr-iium». 

Tho  timo Rchadulo for trio  preparation of th.j      industrial  plan  ìB 

dirtatod by  tho borimi in? of   -h-j  fiec-J   ye-u- -jid tho needs to 

discuss drafts  at  the irmi-  and  tho -'^binut. 

Approximate dates  ar.,- 

Pirct  draft   for discucnion by N'TTip 

Final dnft  for dir.cu.inion by TTDI; 

Discussion by X7DB 

T)ÌDOUB8ion  in tha Cabinet 

Consmönconiont  of implementation 

end r'obruary   1)71 

mid J'inc   1971 

mi i June - July  1571 

Au,;ust -  "optember 1971 

1     ctobor   1971   . 
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